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-Wayne WeLfare Worker 
--Fass~s-Away 

-FIiiday. ' 

~neral ,Se~;cb for ~m. 'William 
. I' I' , I I 

-c. Fax w ... e held Sunday1"lltternoo,n 
at 1:30 o'clock: r'ljOin:'the tiom'e ~¥ at 
<two o'cl?<,k, '~; the, M;eth<fist 
,cburch: ,wlth"f-'1v, wm.fl. ~ra1f'ted 
in c.harg~. I' ~ternurnt was in Gr~n,," 
wood cemetery. Mm. Fax passed 
away on Fl1id.aY morning, Mal'Ch 24, 
1933. " , --' -

Mary Jame ,Libongood was bom,ln 
mlairville,' Pa::, :on J~' 25, 1879. 
She speti~ ,he~, girlb,oOd _ tlhe,:" ilth 
!her PM'e'lts, ,M,n. and ,Mrs'. wm. 
Libengood. an,d rec~iv-ed :her educa
<tlon In the p,uqloo, schopls . .Ai. an, 
'6arly ag~1 ~p.e, ,~aye rer li~e to 
.and joInpd the Methodi£t 
dhurch. " , 

In 1897 sb~ *asmarrled to Mr. 
Charles M.eyer~ and 't'hey moved to 
Nebraska iIi 1'902. To this union six 

·children ~ere 'borll.ftve of whom are 
-livin:g; one; lla:vLjlg died in in'faJncy. 
"These children, ate: Fr,ank, who now 

, ,I, " \1, ' 

, ,i 

, Short services w..-. held at 
home at 1:30 o'cloCk and at .,-'eTOcik -from: 'Immanuel _T;;~""';-~ill_l,; __ ,J.~~ __ ~~?;IU' __ (!.'~':'''I.J'~l1i~ll:\:l 

chw;ch yestendaY' aft~rnoon, Ma.rch 
29. 1933, .too MIra. Elophl'a lm!Sman, 
who passed-'away Sunday morning, 
~a.rch .26. The services were in 
charge at Rev; F. C. Docto~ and Rev. 
H. Hoppman. Interment was In the 
chUlJ'cb cemetery. 

,Mambe", Jt w;;;;"s thr&e 
Scout troops :wm ;'rtlJclt>ate ill: n' 
rally at the Wayne "State Teacbers 
co11_ gymnaalulri tomorrow' night lit' 

, o'cwck In observ"""",' of- Natlon-' 
al Glrl- 'Scoijt~ w\l~k. Mel1it badges' 
will be presehted 'to a numlber t>f- girls' Mrs. Lessman W,", 8a years, 

months and 17 dayS old.. at dhe 
qt"ber death.' ----

-=""'who !I",ve e..rned t,hem. ' 

Sophie Voight was bOlfJl'on,_May 8, 
1852. in Kiesdort !province, HanoV!er, 
Germany. SIlle was ibaptized and con
firmed' 'In the Lutheran F~lth. In 
1870, she ellJIlt'> to America. with " 
brothel), F1red, VoUjht; and lived "t 

Wise. -~ 

__ M,ra. A. V. _ T.eeiI, __ captain or Oak' 
trOOp, wHI be In eharge. She wl!l' ' 
introduce Mrs. F. S. Motgan f com ... ' 

counciL chalrm .. n, wDlo w!l1 
give" shoo-t' talk jln Jh-a--Q1rl Scont 
organl'zatlon, 'and w!ll LntroducE> memo' 
bem of the dommunlty 'council and: 
read "ames 'or 'tro(>p Commlttee-' wo-' 
meh. 
: Oak 'troop! wl11' present', " 
Glr] IScout nieetLng. _ , 

Mre. Wlnltr~ P. 'Maim's Ihome 
at 518 Lincoln;, street,' was brokein 
Into eM'1y Wed,Oesday mor,n.ing tor 
, second tlnle In tWo month;!. 

, thle~ ~ ~hlev.. took o!l' a 
window and screen and 

jhlllmle(\"'open ~ door. Mrs. Main 
beHeves that the' break-In 't~k 
pTiiOO same time during the early, 
mornin,S', Ih.()tir~. -as, she s*w no 
evidences of the. robber)' when,she 
went 'to bed Tu'.sday evening. She 
repo:rted a lossi of $12.00. 

Sher!!t A. W. S~en. Investl-, I •• ,,-

gated Wednesd,ay morning, but was 
\ un~~le't'Q unea~h"an~ CIue~~ , 

! ~n,l~73, ,she,wll& ,,:,arriad to H"'lry 
!..e<;s;maTh. They lIved for a time at 
Caffi(ll Polm, Ill., and in 1884 came to 
Nebraska and settled on a 'farm five 
B:nd a half miles nOlrJheast of Wayne, 
wheM ~hey lived untiL the time of 

Llly 0'1 tM Valley woop wilt 
a playet, ~How the GIrl: seour ,=C--1+,u_ 

he,-"de~th. 
"Nine c,hitdrem. ~ere born, to the 

union., A daughter, Mrs. Fre.d. Lutlh. 

Were Written." Mr,s, Wlllarq WIltSG 
Is cal>tain !'~ ,tlbls trOOlP".,' 

"lives in Pennsylvania; Gladiys, now .... , .. , .... , .... '" died 111 19(17. Cbildren sUlJ'vlvlng 

"Star ConstelLations" will be pre
sented by Goldemrod :troop", ot which 
Miss Marlon' Jo Theobald Is captain. 

Mlrs. Earl Fox of Wn.yrw; Cl~r of 
'Wayne; Mary,' nOW l\lnS.Henl'!y: Fox ·of 
Ne\Vcas.ue,,~ _am4'c'liffOrd of Wayn~·. Winside Tribune 

Waives Preliminary 
Hearing. : 

AJctlng upo", a rulimg \iliat the coun
ty cou.rt cannot have jUl1isdiction in 
IJbel or slander .casEk,:1 the 
of ;lState vs. Friitz Di,~l." ~l1eging 
criminal: libel was not 1ie~d in coun
ty c~urt,M'r.- J;>im.mel W~BI:~o~n~ I' 
t~ district ~our~ wDlen 1'ls case 
up ,for ,hearing In C~,\n~r Judge J. 
M. ,ChOirry'& couro MODj~aY '!lOrning. 
Mr., Dimme~'s attonneys" p. H. Hen-

On Attgus1; :16, '1919, Mrs. Meyers 
"Woo married to Mir. Willia'ID C' I FoX 
and to tIhis q.q.ion on~. cp.il~. a: son 
Russell, was, born. These cnildren 
'With a devoted. husband. survive' to 
OIl<lum, th~ untt.ln~~ d~ath at dhe Iwife 
and mot.her. I She also leaves 
gll"andc,bUdren.: I M;arleme Claire",· F'ox, 
De]Or"" June MYers !lIIl<l: Ea<l Eugene 
Fax; her agew modher, Mrs,., Mary 
Jane Llbengooid; five brothers: 'Hilbert 
and Ray 6~ Pellllsylvanla" Llo~dl apd 
G<!<>rge of OM., and William of 
'Wayne, and one sister, M,s. 'moya 
'Prouse of Emeraon. drickson and H. E. simam.. waived 

Mrs. li'Ox sdlEmt a fuU; life 'of' ser- P~=i:::J)ll!~::~~:~epared by Coun-
'·vice to her faIUil:r and the sick and ty Attorney H. D. Addisqn, chrurged 

needy iu Wayne 'and Wayn~ county tlbaJ!: the all~ged lu'bel !lad been pub
-will; !hold he-r ·memory iill! 1I everence. lislled "in a newspapen"', whetI'eas the 
As a nurse In' the early days, her law ~rovides that 1ibe\otls material 

are Mrs. Fred Flege, Mrs. Henry 
Ba.rtling of Wakefield, Mm. James 
Hank of Conco"d, ChaJl"1es of SI,(\uey, 

Mrs. G. W. Co.terisan, cliiilrniaJ' -..,---i=o'=;"..."*"'--'-'----',--....;,.

Laurel, and George 
Wayne. Besides her 

at ,the ,bad,ge!! and awards committee, 
wJU award nterlt'lja'dil!eii'",''' 

""", .... -'.". 'meetltlg will be bIased "'Hili 
S€Jwcils 

Hate 'DietJ;ict 
cMld)-en, slbe leaves to moUlJ'!> her 
passing one brother, Fredl Voight of 
W"kefle1!l, 3~ &ranllchlldren, and 1~ 
great-grandchlld.ren, a numlber of 
-more<llstant reLatives and a hast ,of 
friends. ' 

JIGGERS 

circle. " 
Parenti! and. ~lelJid<> 0" 'Scouts: 

urged. to 'attend, as ~ troop com
mittee women an~ members of com
munity' coun~It, :,' 

A number 'of Way1lle" Girl Scollt 
sponsors and;':lteadem 'pIa" to attend a 
Girl Scout Ireglonal conllerence' which 
Is to be h .. ld dn SlolI", 'CI:ty .,;,. May 
4, 5 a~d 6.' Mrs,' Frej!oo-Ick Eldey,' 
national Gkl Secm:!' pres/dent, will' 
apPear on' ~he SioUx City program.; 
I I., 'I ' 

Music 

-'--" ',I,,'" ';" 
Oven 600 high ,.cMoI stud~nts 

28 towus In this: territory willi 
Wayne on Friday and, Satu:rday 

,7 and 8" to compete I", tha 
District music. contest, which 
held at' the Wayne state" 

, 'college audltorl,uin: ' 

·~heerfuI, ''i-m'iljj"1lom,e~~;~-----~- r.;fi;;~i::i~:.i:n a newspavkri'·'al geneTaI 
H >constitutes a ITh!:~,~t:''::~~D~~'f~:!,~ti':~::::.:::-==-i~ ___ --=~,_at;,JiitZ.,!lIl1J'~--O~--H'H;,~~~~t;~~~;i,~~~~~~~4~~~~';r,~~~~,~1 

'-Fat! -dhe beat Botutlon,,-submltteif',n 

'The Dl!lnocrat thIS 'week, through 
the cOOlP9ration of a'mumber of WIlI,\'M 
!msin~ 1l.I'!IDS, iB pubUslhing a jig 
saw Easter Cathedral ""nt"'lt. ,All 
you have to ,dp to eompete· fOT! prizes 
Is to put the catbedr",L together and 
send your solutio"" together wldh a 
Lett ... at, not ano.,. than 50 words on 
"What the Ohurch Means' to Me" to 

accordance with these rules the IDle 

First, $2.00 in, Cash. Second., 
$1.00 in 'cash. Thl~d to sixtlb, in
c,lusive, ~ at beautifUl jtg saw puzzle. 

This offer i,s open to evel'lyone ex
cep't em

1

p1o-yes. of The Democ!l'at and 
tIli€ir" t"mllleh, 

,Mr. Warth. was negotiating 
n~wspaper equi;me'J,~ Monday, 
said, to have---;-~llrchased 

West Point Woman Is" some t\T'O " 

Speech Contest W~nller W AY~E FIRMS ASK~ 
SUPPORT OF BUDGET 

Junior Higll Student'l 
JwfJrrnii,i"~-+~l,-"'''''-+'' ---Winjn Declamatory 

U~ge Legis,lature to Pass 
\ Governor ~ryanjs ' 

Appropriations: _ " 

p;Ufdy Pond Repres-entutlve Frank 
Klopping Ithis"'week nJY hF'a~1s of nUiIIl

erous WaYllle -business places,' in a 
last ~L~ute effort to ~')how local ~eil
timenl ta~oring'the Bryan ,bud.ge~. 

committee's rupp~{)p"I"!ation hill, whiCh 
lI'epresents sharp whittlJngs on tlie 
@vernQr's, bl}-:(fgeT.---The '"f6fll includes 
reductidnrs uooer ,Bryan's- reco,mmen .. 
d,~t!on.,of'$9~O, OO~ ,of whlc,h tfue s~atc 
univer~ity, rund state normal SCh901s 

~sked" to: a~".orb ~p~roxima.tel'Y 
$7D9.{)OO. i: ' ' 

Un1ef!s, t;lhe \governor's bn~ is 
ed" ,i)S a .jlbs.itut~ to ti)e ,,'comni.i.tf:ee 
~oasure, ,,," i\ea41o<:)< is saLd to be al,,,I,,,,crmlt 
mo~t ~~rt,aini' rear" ot ,r~pe~itio~," , 
le3~ hi~tQ~YI, When fj1e d~adJ1ock was 
so !bad tlhat the leglE~a~ure adjoua'll
ed. wlt4o'}t, ~aki,nIl-, ,ap,pr<liPplat.lon~~II-ed c'!i![-_cJ>:<-\",,-,,'''''~ll 
has been ,expressed. , 
'"I, ""I'" 



---Nu-I<1n DllDner Dance 
Nu-Fu club meIIltlLers, tlheir 

1tJ~~dS. aJ?d two ,~e~. I ~~. !;farry 
Lankhorst of ,Ha,wardeJ). IDwa. 
Miss .Atene Bagget.t o~ HOldrege. en-
joyed D~host dinner at the Palaee 
cafe Tuesday 
btldge furnished 

cl~b_mem~rs and ahe'r:.<1inner, ~?riT~. I , 

'a pam.v the e""'nlng ,,' : -, ~-,~ , 
, . ~oo.aI: Relatl"Ds Gt<>up-- I' International relations group of tJhe 

1I:td,~M fA'!ICjJOOll , A., A. U: ~. m,et Monday ev~i~g 
J. W'. Jones entertained the with M1s~ Stella '~'!"ter. )\frs. G., 
,~lub ,and ".five guests, -Mrs. O. ~ ~ Costerfs.a* ~nd. Ml~s, '!r~ter ffave 

Bowen,' Mrs. Clyde Oman. MI"'s. reports on the jnfluence of the taJriff 
:T~ '~laYfXllllb. Mrs. Paul Harr!ng- between 'natibn~. after which there 

was round ~.able' discu.s.sion. N-ext 
meeting is to, fae Alpril, ~ 7. 

, was diversion fOfl' the afternoon. high 'For CIIl1'!roIii fur, Jir. 
score doing tD Mrs. A. B. Carhart. 

:. , 1 

yo llr
l 

S p i r it!: 
Silk Prints 

a!'tea-noon. Mrs. J. G. Mrs. C. M. Craven holds higlh On the 11th birthday anniveroary of 
"<,.--,,-,--,,,,.=+~,-,,,.U,~§,,J!jli~USS£d.,lhl,--,,pending ,",of l"rt'r-"h""~'WiA~'-'~M~~:-'V,':"c-;~.''''"'rtl_Can,o,ll-()''''~-J.r,.-,"-.JW'-l","_II".-'-M['F~-U" ' ____ ~"' __ ,&-"u.~. ~: __ ... ":"u. .. 

tax ,j"Uar. Mrs. A. F. and Mm'. C. A. Orr. ente'rtained at and Plain 
'1""gements are Mir. and Mrs. took up divlslo/l or the state d!nner Monday even'ng. Guests were Combinations 
R. ilolsi. Mr.' ~ M1B. ~rl Mr~. L. W. Roe discussed Herbert Welclh. Homer Scace. 
dlant. Mr. &~d 1I4rs. 'U. J. county tax expendltme. Mrs. C. W. Dale. Harold Johnson and Billie 
ber. Mr. ~ ,Mn,;'. c. c: SUt'tz, Br~n'8 discussion centered arouncl Hawkins. The six ~ent the evening 
JLr. aUld M<s. Burr DaviB'. Miss Ar- spe~d!ng t;lje city tax' dollwr. The AC,me club observed its 5t1h anni, at games. 
Jl~, Sl'llllerl~"d :."d Dr. Kathirym ~o~fesses served refre.h,m~nt~. Mrs: "",rsary w>lth a dinner I~ the C. E" 
ltuganil'. 'G. ,W. Costerlsan and, Mirs. F. G. Ca"rhart home Monday evenrng. Mem-

JlIIidJv, , ' , , Dale entertain the club in tJhs Cos- bers and their hlLSbands welre enter-
, NU'~~l ":l!?i",,"1":"ts wl,th Mr." "n,j tenj.'WIl nLo~:e A'prll 3. , ' tafmed at tw<>-ooulJ!e dinner b~ Mri!. 
~"r ,g., ~.JNJn~,,!lein. , , 'W:' ie l' rI ~ i . CIlJlfu~rt. Mrs. Eph BeckeqhaUer. 

Rebe~a,~,.1'f1dIf,~'1'eets ,,'or ,re.g;ql"r ':J' • " OOIID/f. I . Mrs. T. S. Hook and Mrs. J. G. 
work. A social !hour will conclude 1I\1's. W. 'H. 'GiWersleev~. 'assisted Mines. Red and white sw<>et "peas 
th\1 meetlnj!:' ,'" '"",',,," by "Mill, Mae YDung'; "entertained, turnished decoration !(}r the table. 

Wuyne Woman's ciub meets in merpbClrB of: tlhe W. C. 'T., U. at; an VIsiting and v~rjouJ3 games full'nished 
mcroa.tiorl roOm' or .1. M. l'ilc hall e'xperien~e metlting in her home Fri~ after .(],inner diversion. Mrs. I. H. 
amd each' memboT is to brring ~ ~aYi aroo.:rmopn. Mrs. Wm., Beckell- BrUeU entertains the clurb next week. 
g"""t. M1,: ,a~ ,,,,,k<\d, to '¥lter ~nupr I~d ~He' I,¥<>n on l"lIIY :t>femqE>l'
thTO~WIt.,I'll~J)), d,lIor:QI 1ihe."~ 1I'~1lj; •• Br1~ in the,~. C. T. tj".::, V<>l,l caU mmraol lIome ~Iety 
In ch,at~, ,,~:~C .i,l\~'j'~. U •. S., COlH),!, ~~Sl ar!S~ar~d 1>y, °;Why ~, Am ~I ",~:~. ~UJt:~1 Home Society met last Thu~
IIlrs, Jc, S" Horney. Mrs. Willis T. U. Member an.tWI1/tt I Can Do day afternoon with Mrs. ElJmest Lun, 
Noakos. Mrs. Ii' W. HO~.,Mrs. L. to Make w. c. "T. U. Wonk More <lnhl, COlI' one o'clock luncheon. T/h,ere 
A. Fanske and ~r-ii. C.~·\~. Hiseox. E'ffe~ctlve.'· Mlns. HI, P()rtorfield hafl were three guests, Mrs. R. 01. Hall
Mise Mu;~tha Pi~rce will preSell1t an the ,scripture ref!.d,jng. 'TIhe :ho.,t.esses son, and Mm. Geor.ge Aistrope' a-nd 
af)t prOl!tt'a;ID~., scrr~ed lI.,t tho .cLose. Nex:t meeting daughter I an of Wake'field. FoUow-

Satuir.day' is AiPril 21 with MI'". C.O.MltcheU. ing the meul the !hostess read am. arti-
Kountry K~r;l Klub ~e,~1:B with Mry;, Croosll1l1d, will have' the lesson cle 0/ frurm interest. after whloh 

·· .. Mr. alla'Miti:"·Cjaf!l"'rho.:Uisen. M-ect- on' wor1d tomperance nowl$ and Mrs. games furnished; divcl'sion. 'The Apl'i! 
1.ng was postpo;led ,from last weeJt I. Ei. EJJi~_ wIn !have (Wvotions. meeting is witllt Mrs. James MeInr-
because {)f sth!r·~ weather. ,--. tosh. 1-

.... " ", " ,FOIr!OM'dillll,JohnsOOl, _ 
U. D. cluI> rj:teets wiillL Mrs. -C. FrbnDl'lng 'Gm'dOlI John'~;n on ~Is L/g-hit JIelrro'B Moot 

H. Flshe,'. seve'nth birthday his 'llOthe<r. Mr,s. Presbyterian Ligbt Bearers -met 
l\llJ!. W. C. Coryell enterta:lW! AIMrt John'son. entertaln,ad ~(}ys' of MDnduy aft"" sellool with M.s. F. 

Altrus& ~lub. tJhe &ee.ond g,rade of the PQblic school L. Blair. Catheri:ne Cavanaugh con~ 
IIlrs. ,I. H., BrIteH entertalnls at a' party Monday alternoon. Gueat. dlloted devotional's. after which Betty 

Allme D!U». Prot, A., V. Teed were Bo,by Gene Carroll. Kennatn Blair presented the friendship folio. 
'till di i!I!'I l,'f 11 k /, •• II ' • Bobby Meyer. BolJbie Yonng. 'I1he societ,y plans to co_lete the folio 

.. • ij~ ttl 6. ,rllq ~. W, III"'~' :I J1Iln,jn,g; Airtliuri' and o:.lbert and .end' It toCMna soon. Tnte Sill'>-
,,:, Jll:Q'I!\¥ .c~ 1 ~IAl,<\bi", 11>.., ~e~:Q)ock, W,,',lte" '''rlch .,'" '01",1'0' Id "0-" , ' • lute,heon'WI II lItni. G. J. Hess:and ., U. .!i1 M i>l'ise was a miSSionary game. The 

Mrs. C. A. M,cilraster 101 the Hes. Cluskey. Rodney Love and DOll amI lesson on Chin" was llIustmted with 
lIomo. Mira. If. If. Hahrr assists. ne'fU)'lne BILckloy. PI'I~es lDr games pletupes of Chinese customs and life. 

Al!Pba clUb lI\oOOt6 tor kenel1l8ltOl> wer~ won by Don Buck'ley. BoI:,hy Next meeting is April 3. • 
wllIh M"... L~ ,W. McNo.tt. Mm. Yonl,g Bnd, A'rthur Jensen. Mrs~ 
George Cross\alnid and 'Mrs. C. L. JohlLSon .... vad a birthday lllnch at With Mrs. ClhllcoU 

-.---
WJtb E. B. YWIIiKlI 

Young People's Bible class met mri~ 
day evening wIth Mr. and Mrs. E., B. 
Young to hear Mm. 'L. W. Kratavll 
give"a ehalk talk on the Bible. Miss 

HQwarth s.ang 'Beneath tllle 
Gross of Jesus'. Meeting next week 
wiLl rJe to continue study, ot Revela~ 
tions. ' 

Fol1tJ!1idttl;y (\Jill!> ,Meeting 
Fortnightly club members and one 

guest.,-Mrs. O. T. ConlgCQ", met Mon
day ~fternoon with Mrs. F. A. Mild, 
ner t() hear Mrs. J. T. Bressler, Jr., 
report:' on 'Bells and MusicaL instru
ments.' Tille hostess served. . Next 
meeting is April 3 with Mm. E. R. 
Love.' " 

C4,ub ,S<tmUos Poetry 
Mond,ay club rnet with Mrs. H. H. 

Hahn Monday afteJI'noon. M'rB O. R. 
Bowen discussed modern poetry, amd 
each mem~.)eI' read a short poem. The 
club !plans a one o'clock; ltmdheon 
with Mrs. G. J. Hess and Mrs. C, 
A. McMaster in the Hess home, next 
week. Mrs. Hahn will assis.t. 

Mission Stnd)' m""", 
S~. Paul ~ission' Stu~y ,class met 

Wednesday an,ern'?On with" Mrs.' W . 
C. Hetdenreich at the !parsonage for 
,tJhe last lesson. Mrs. Held"n~eich 
reviewed the final chaptel'l. ot ILady' 
Fc>urth Daught,er.· Mrs. Wilbur 

reviewed the book. ·Tlhe Young 
Revolutionist· by Perurl S. Buck. Wrighb _fst. ' the '0)<>90 -or the wltern<>?n.,- J. A.' O. met last Thursday alte ... 

, ,- noon iDi the Dean Hanson home witJh l-'F:nt"~nfn. 
Young WOllIau's MIIIBIonaT1 8001';' S~ (lfrllillqulsts <Jill Annlveu'fIm'Y Mm. Budd Chilcott as hostess. Mrs. at Dinner 

tJ of tbe St. PlI1ul Lntlhe~an churcb 'Ft, ien<l/l w~nt to the C~r'l Granquist Mamie Golden was a gues'. Roll call Miss Lettie' SC,ot~ and Miss M~mie 
'meetB wltb :MIss Mal'\!llll1et Brad.:' 'M C ki d Itt i <;d S d for4. ,_ honje' Tuesday evening il'1l'\ .'Week to wae """wered; with tnvOlI'ite recipes. c or n a e' en ar a n at Uill ay 
~I,,, , ~ surprise Mr. and ,M'l" ,Granquist on Mira., R. J. Reister read a !paper Dn evening dlnnea- in the 'H': S. Scaee 

~ Mra~ ,C" tli~ !>ccaslon: of their liIt~ te'ddins an- ti>hJ;e servl.., and Mrs. R. W. Casper h9m~. Mr. 'ln~ Mrs! R. R. Smith 
+--c--~-tllI<>c-(lbfld."'1lOlllllllJlval;tOlI'~"U!.nJrm" ,lnIVe!'Bl!!'l'. :'l1q,e !lventng' ',was SIIlent discussed, dishes and tlli'Jle linen. and Miss Enid Conklm;- Miss JooeP: 

rornillng jlg-tiaw'puzzle.: 'imd lUl\clh 'I1he ho~tess served ~e,6reshmellitll "at hine Silvers 'and Miss' Verna EIleriwn 
at the close. ' the close. Next meeting -iI; April 6 

The perfect recipe for a 
newed zest in life is at 
one of these blithe 
froeks! ' 
They reflect all of 
most becoming new 
trends. 
They're 
finished, 
silk crepes; 
This choice new assortment 
was personally selected' by 
Margaret Ahern in Ohicago, 
this week. 

, A~ton " \ll'rs1: I.. ,F. 000d. 
=-f-1'!.m:tIJ,,~Mt.:cnll4-M'l'B+-J~clil-G""lqul~t-l- '- -"~ _"-~_~_ --·-J-..~~~=="'':=--~---I1I~l'ln ... ;''.-,,~-i~,--U;,=-

COllerle fUuIb Lunel,oon 
.. H~r/ll<l1l1 P~U\l ,tru\6tB, 
Floyd, , KIIloIlIIIQI'" 

'11Ia,1IIIl1ll1 (M ...... ,.30j , . 
WelltnilllSt/>r .. GuUd meets !"itJil 

IIlIl!s.iIrdI! Wih)ltl!lore. , , 
B~fevI~w grol>l1ot' the,Ai.:A. 

, U. W:meetl!lnt 7:30 wlthMIBB muld 

·~~~'ljI\e !b""~ WIll!!ievlew 

"!.\)~i'p.l!!af·' I'; 1·: ': " ',:', 
""I'-)I'I_"'~ 'I'll 
O&T~I!~I~j~~ , ... 

. Busln~Bs, ~'~fJ'fo~~s,~~onal ,"[O,'Il.n·s 
.,1ub met MOhdliy-evenlng Itl t,be home 
01 'lIliS<!'Mdble bay ton ror Cov~"'<l, lUSh 
dliltner, lollow+d by an etiquette m.et~ 
tug. 'Dttel':B "Iere 2G 'nlem~ers pre
""~t. In.ludl"liI MlRs"IDlIlnllo Bl'ug8'>l'. 
a (Jew lI'I\e'b~ri. ' Hostesses were Mis. 
Pellrl Sowell. Mrs.' Gi'aee DlcKsoll 
K~'YBer lind Mj"" Bertha Berres. Miss 

Mrs. P'.· A. Theobald. Mrs. L. A. 
FalLSke and Mm, Wim. MelJor enter
t,nlned' Cotr~ie club m~mbers ,m1 
tihre6 guests, Mrs. Henry- E. 
'Mrs. Willard Wiltse and Mrs. 'R., 
Judson, at one o'clock luncheon in 
,Th~oba1<)1 ho~e Monday. ...rlll<Sl>-JlC,,;, I.-':'c:"-'''"''T'''c:""'' 
cllPled the tifternoon. score prizes be- I,",' , '. , 

'Ingwoli"lby MI'!.' LeY~nd Mrs. L. W. 
, The usual afternoon meeting 

is plan.n?d for [next Monduy • 
,....l.-

For StanDey Mell'ehallt 
Honori~g Stanley ·Merchant on his 

18th Mrthday Mrs. Earl Merchant 
entertained six of! hiB frIends at six 
o'clock dinner lnst Thtt!,sday, \ Guests 
WCl"e Bob Adams I Geme Beaman. 
Frank .claycomb, JOh11 , Claycomb, 
Charles Wakely and, Griffith Wi!. 
l1am~, The oveHing Will! '~!lJ~nt play
inf bridge and ot.her games. 

Wischhof, Mr. and Mirs.1 Belt Surber 
and, Mer. alJrl. Mm. ~. M. W~ber. 

The dinner honored the 31st wedding 
nnniversary _of the Bastarns. 

1'00' DlcIv111 Se,mour 
Mr. an.d Mrs. Edw. Seymour enteI'

tahred .flt dihner, Sunday f{)l'r:.' thE'il: 
SOIl, Melvin. whose birthday was 
Tuesday. Guests were Miss Jeanette 
Lewis I Robert Gul1iver and David 
youU)·g, t,he l~st of! Am~owa • 

• " "'1,--'---'-: • 

P. ~~. ~. WW/1 MlI's. III&1I1J1!!l> 
AZ cha~ter"oL~I. E. Q. ,met Tues-

day a!'terno()n with C. T. lng, 

Mr~. A~, 111. C, pewit. and Mias 
~sther P. Dewitz el)g,rtained SatuI)
day evening .Mrs. Clara Heylmun and 

Rqb~rt. ~and Miss Ann'a McNat[. 
time was spent at cwrds and the 

hostesses ser""d. ,". 

1111M. C. C. He~n<lon e1l1terta1:ned 
~emb""s !>f tjhe ElZ c .. ra ~/'Ub at her 
home 'last' Thursday afternoon. 
Bridge was diversion-, after which the 
hostess serv~. Mrs. 'Nettie Call 

Ellis enter- enter,t/lins ;ne,,~., 

_,~,fII18 
Mrs. Ellzllibeth Bastal" 

her 78th 'birthday WOdnrs<lay. 
,frie.nda and neiglhbors c.allet\ 
the day. ' , 

~, 

last word in l:l~l'le·-a,J1 
popular prices 

$1.95 & $2.95 
and a new selection of 
bans and· berets at 
and 95c. 

, have slime 01 these 
dresses in s:t.ock now but 
in order to make sure of 
havin" the 'Iaize you like 

it'is adyisable to come
, now and make your seleC-
tion. . 

i 
Tben we will have plenty 
'of time to g~t your dress 
here before 1 'confirmation 
day. :. 
'. Pflees 

I 

BLOUSES are 
-, l' " " 

PO~ULAR. 

of 
plenty 

They are iust one of 
the many new models 
'we are showinll at 



oW(' 

,Henry Lessmam Is ' 

Viotim of Heart 

.Aittack. 

Funeral sertic":' ~r Mrs. *illl!ln1 Mamlle;' oi Wa'Yn~'s 'tliroo Girt 
-C. Fox w";'e 'Roie,1, ~unday"a·le'rnoo"n who passed, away Sunday morning, I I ~ u.,.. IS lit March 26. The services ,were in SCout troops,' wl1 l1artool(>ate 'In " 
at 1:310 o'clock'froni the h~me and at clharge ot Re';, F.C.Dootol1 and Rev. rally at'the W*l'ne State Teaehers 
>two o'cl~k '~: the "M.!thodist H. Hoppman. Interment was in the colll\gle gymnaklulll tomorrow night lit 
(,hp.!:ch, With ~e~. 'tm. ~. l;!rahlfed chmch cemetery; " 7:15 o'cJock In observruwe of Natlon-
in ~harge, ~riterm'mt was in Green- ii, Mrs, Lessman was sa years, 10 al Girl Scout, week. Mer,lt badges 
,wood ceci"te~;.: M~. Fox :passe,d .J.~. Strahan is,substitu~ months and 11 days old at tI\le time wiH be'presente.Uo anumlberof girls 
away on Fnt<iay morning, March 24, th' h' h h' • 0', her death,. who !bave earned t,hem, 
1933." . .' ET 19' Be ~l,:~o:r;" Miss ~ M A V '"T ed t . t k 

" .Illrs. Burr D;ivls hl tak- Sophie Voight was bOO'n on May S, rs. 0' .' e ',eap aln 0 Oa 
Mary JalIJe Llb<ingood was born'ln Miss 4very's place and, Rich- 1852, in Kiesdort !province, RaTIo""r, troop, wJIt be in chtirge. She will 

lBlairville, 'Pa:~: qn Jultr 25, 1879~ Fanske;- i5- SUbB:titu~ing for M~. Germany. Slhe was ibaptized and -con~ introduce MTs. F. S.' Morgan, com .. 
She spent"~er"g;11hOOd tIIle"": ~Ith firmed in the Lutheram. Faith. 'munlty 'councIL' chairman', wQlo' 
!her prurents, Mo. and Mrs'. Wm. I , 1870,' she cazru> to A:merlica with give a shOO'! talk on, the Girl Scont 
L 'be od ' .' I d h' d of the student. ,,' in the pul>- ., III In'rod -, 

1 ngo "an~, ~~ce, ve' er "e uca·, broth,e~, F1fed voiglht, and Jived at an .. w "uee mem-
<tion in t/le, ,I!~bli<', ,schools. ,A,t ,'ln 'system had! shoWn' any bers of the cOmmunity council and, 
P6ar~y age,s~~\.g, a,ve,h,er:,ill~ to! Christ ot 'ltaving caugh~' the d1s .. IIil~a!;ro .. e, Wise. .. read lDames 6r -troop oommittee w(). 

I tol yesteMay .i:tiernbon. ,,' In, 1'813, ~he, was married to H?nry meh.: " ! t,,-~.-:, , 
~~durcjohin. ~,d :th~, Methodist Episcopal 'I' Lessman,. They'lIved for a time'at -
.. = .+-+---'-..:...."""'-...L.,,-..:....-..,.._.IC"m~'Poim,Il1., and in 1884 came to Oak' troop wUl pr~sent 'a model 

In 189" .iheITi'w'a's m' a-, 10:' 'to ' I ~ GI "s t ~tln"" I I ~ '" '" Ne'br~ska' and settled. on a farm five r. con ,m~v c", ' , , 

Mrs: Wlnllred P. MaiOl'" Iluiine 
at 518 Lincoln "street w'as brokeill 
into ewrly .WeMesd.!iY' mombig tOr 
lIhe second tim~ In tWQ month.,.' 
The 'thleJJ 6~ thlevea took 011' " 
storm. ;"Indaw: anA screen and 
jImmied. open a :door. Mrs. Main 

'believes that t~e' break-in "took, 
place eom .. tim+ during the, early 
mornIng hours, as she saw" no 
e"ldehoes of the' robber,. when she 
wen!'to bed Tue~day e,venlng. She 
reported .a loss pf $12.~. '-:-'-" ' 

S~erlff ,A. W', SWiPlhens In;vestl-, 
g~ted Wednesd;l.y morning, but was 
unable to 'uneal~h ,~ny' dues.' '-

The first robbemo occurred. 

Charles MeYeIM: and they' mr,ve;.-.'" I 'I ,! SU'I.· t t! 0' ',' d h If II tb t' W Lily o'f the! Valley tJroop wI\\, give .--.), an a a ill es nOO' eas 0, ayne, a playet, "Ho",'w the "irl',, scout' La,we r nelbraska in 1'9Q'2. To this union six where tlhey lived untiL the ·time ot .... 

Wednesday, :Fe~.l. whlle 
Main nnel her niece, Miss Grace 
McElJ.roy, were sl>end,lng the, even~ 
in.g away f~<I!ll ¥me. Forty-,three 
dollars was taken from Miss Mc

ehildren were' borh.fiVe of 'whom 'are I I ' ' h~r d,~at~,. Were Wl'!ttten." Mrs ·Willard WiltBe 
living, one b~VLnk diw in infa/ney. IBe Heard'::! in: Nine c,hlldren we"" born, 'to the is :~ap.talu o~i lIhis trOOiP:, , , 
'These childten,a'1': F$llk" who now' ','" uoJon. A daughter, Mrs. Thad Lutlh. "Star Constellations" will be pre-
lives in Pennsy[v,mia; Qlad~s, now DI·'strl· Ct17f"l,i,: ',' 0' u'rt ,l.n, _1~~ _ sented by' troop, ,of which 
M~s. Earl Fox ,of "\Vtlynre;" ClnJr of I j.~ is -captain. 
Way:o..e; Mary, n'Ow~ Mrs:Ilenny Fox of' Costerisuri. chairmau 
Newcastle, arnd Clifford of Wayne~ - I ,the Ibadges land awards committee. 

. Wipside Tribune Publisher wm award milrl. ba··os. 
On Al1gust 1'6i ~919, Mrs., Meyers , of Des Moines, Harry 'of ""'" 

'Was married t'/ ;M!l'. William C, FoX 'Waives Preli:n:\ihary and George and !'itul of The meeting will be closed wltaJ. a 
and. tQ- tJh~ ,ut;l~QDj, one " Hearing ~ , Besides her husbaJUd and "goo£l...night circle." 
~ 11' .. b" ' ParenlB 'and. frleDJdl! of Scouts' are 
n.usse ,was 01':0.. Th-ese ' , ~e leaves to mOUIrn her 
with a devoted' husband. survive to Alcting UPOTh a ruliOlg lIhat the coun- brother, Fred Voight of urged. to attend, as a"" troop' pom. 
lllJOurn the )Intimeli\' death of: tIIle: 'fife ty cpurt cannot l)ave j,+rl~diction In grandchildren and 1~ mlttee w<>IThen",and. members of com-
and mother. She' ahlo leaves' 1Ib'er' "or slander cases,,' the case' ,'@:rel.t_lgro,ndchl1d;ren,allUmiberOfmunltYCOUnC!],'" 
glrandchildreI1l: Marleme Claire or "State VB. Friitz Di.mn1eI," alleging .relatives and a hoob of A numbe·i- dt Wayme-·' Girl Scont 
Delores June MYe~. &TId Earl' ,crimina! libel was not h~ll1id in CO'!"- and Jieadellllllani to attelid n 

EIlroy's purse: 1 

.:.L.:. 
~ix HIlndre4 Expected 

Compete :Here Next 
Fox; her aged"ID.otlh.er. M~8.",1 ty court,MT. DLmmel wa's, beund over Scout· rregiona-l conference which 

,.Jane UbeI>good; Iflv:" brotMrs': 'Hilbert to district _cour~ wQlen his ':cas~ Canle ',,::.,"J!,I~, ,0. -G-E' RS is to be held'dll Sioux CIty on May , 
3nd Ray o~ Pephsylvan'la, Llo~d and up; for hearing in cou~t~, J,!dge J., \.7 4" 5 and 6: ?frs, ~redf'~!Ck' Edey, 
GeOrge of Obdo and William or M. ()herry's' courb, Mon~ay, morn!n,~ national GI.rl Scout president, will 

Week. 

'Wayne, an, d 0Il<l sister. Mrs. Lloyd Mr. ,Dimmel's attorneys, C. H. Hen- The'De'lIiocrat this week, through appear On. the 'Slonk City b,,.ogram • 
. Prouse of Emerso

Uo
• drickson and H. E. Sim~n, waived the coqperation ot a.!l1umber or WRy'ne I "I' , 

lilm' h' ~ business ·fi,nms. is pubUsihing a jig WHITACRE REPLEVINS 
Mrs. l"ox SlPent a' fuU life o~ ser- pre Ill,ary earlll~., saw Easter CathedraL ",ontest: All 

vice tQ her famil:!" and the 'sick and The'coml'l.ain~, prepareit b')' Coun- you htive to do to compete' for prizes CARR' 0" LL" NEW'S' PA'PER' 
ty Attorney H. D. Addlson, cha;rged 

needy in Wayne and! Wayne county ffl""t tbe all~ged, N'bel hJd,lbeen 'pub- to put' ,th!, cathedraL together and 
'Win !hold h~r ·lI{emOry iItlJ reverence. Hshed "in a newspapen" .' whereas the send your solution!, toge'ther witlh. a 
As a; nurse in It he early days, he~ law !provides that lIbelb"" material lett ... ot not '[llo"., than '50 words on 
,cheerful, com~ent' pl"esence· 'is 're- pufhlished in a newspaver ~lo'r general "What the Church Means to Me" to 
,memlbered in mant homes. circulation" constitutes J felony. The EaBter Contest Editor. 

She k-ept lie!r 'little cOlUd.ren'to- Mr. Dilmmel'S' attormeys. in askin~ FOn tJh.e best-so1utions submitted-

., --I, 

Appraisers -Set Value of 

, Pu.bl~ca~io'1fPr~perty 
a~ $2,OQO. , 

geth ... and gave' them' a ' for a dhltJrlct cou.rt !bearllng, contendr a~cordance wit/)< these rnles the fol-

ctraimin!p'-~iyjmL!~,Jhe' wo.ld The Winside Tribune. the I"'~"n.g awaroo wiU be given: -:;;;~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~I'=~~~~;;~~~~;'~~~~~~: right, -honest youmg folks,living-i!' ~:t~~;~;$-i~;;:;,: Mr. Dimmea: i~' First,· $~.OO in, cash. s~cond, 
uments to a 'mbther's unselfish devo- publislher," is a neM3paper of $1. 00 in Icash. Th·iI d to sixtJh. in-
tion. Her' work among y~u.ng pea- circulation andl that the caSe c.lusive. a: beautiful, jig saw puzzle. the'. atmraised value: of t.he· ],)roperty ""1'~~,"-~---=~-ic~g+;.;.".,i;' 
pIe of the_cQ.~,*ntt.y in ~verI20, years come urtdel'l the fleiony h~a:di1ng. This oi(er i,s open to evel-,yOll/6 ex- known as ~"T'he CarrolL News" had 
of service. ~s ait~acqer ,in th~_~~~ho- H~d tlhe case been .tnied, as 31 miS.. : ·e'mployes. of The Democlfat and been set at $2;"000 b~ apl>ralSer~ alP-
dist Sunday, se!io~l, in tpe Loyal rime demeanor, gunt couLd"l1a'le resulted "famIU ... , ' , ~o;<Dted by Sheriff' A. W. Stephens. 

has been ,er'uittu~ in in a fine of 010t more th'ln $500 OIl you'; ne~dnot purchase'The DeI\iil- On M!'>I1iday, March, 21, Mr. Whlt-
to exceed silx monlths i;n jaU or both. cra.t:' 'rhe IIJaper may be exaim~hed at acre riled an ·aftldavit 'ion rop1~vtn, 
wi~h tlhe .nuinimum !punishment, left 'thIs 'office free of clharge. askimg immedjate possession of the 

-,iIfif.a.H;il>!lcH'" tAe QQU.ft's disc.:retion. . Cantest'a~ts' agree to arccept the ·de- Carroll News - prot:ert~' ,I in Judge 
With the complaipt listed under cis'ion of't'ne Easter Contest editor as QherWs court. 

felonty classificat;ion. venalty to All entries· mu.st be ireceived Upon th~' r~lul'n 01 the tlpp·rnJsal 
om'\"'"",rfhl";k,ti"'n"",,nn";,,"';,lde(end,ant ,it ,f<>und"guULY, would ' In The Democrat office before 0 p.m. aWdaVit', :I!r. W'!lit~cre P<'steJ $4,-

from one to !three years ,tn, the state, on--~SatuEaay. -April S". 'No :eh1Jr,i repIevl~-oOlrd-;-"-
penitentiary, with pne y~a'r's :ilrnpris- wi~1 (be Nfturnoo:: ' Mr. Warth was negotinting fOIf 

onment' as the mini~uml 'PllIllishment. Winn~rs will be annorlnced in The newspaper equj;~0l9'1t Monday, llInd is 
Slheriff A. W. Sikphens, wbo sign- 'neinoorat on Thu,rsday, April 13. .ald to have purcbased a press and 

ed ·tlhe complaint, 'aJij,eg(~sll tHat Mr-. 
Dimme,~ has wr~ngful~'Y west Point W'Oman Is 

Speech Contest W~nilet WAYNE FIRMS ASK 
SUPFORiJlOFBUDGET 

Mm. George DeWald 01 West Point 
the <Public speaking contest held 
, in c~nnectjan witlh ,the. T·hird 

WomaJl1~s club cOIJ:.,enti?n. 
sevcn~ .lfount;e~ 

I'hwrtic.IDill:M an~l county elLmina'Uon 
,been held previously . 

• was awar-d.cd a prize 
PtEircc !l"ecelvod Recond 

,,2 >~o, ~nd tlhe .south illou,' 
oil. i (~l~b was g,lve~ n"Onor!l~le 

" " B~ttle Chick, Hartington, 
ao.,d, ·~C'reston. also c·on1jpeted. 

, $, ' 

Urge Legis,lature to Pass 

Governor Brya1l's 

ApproiPriations. , 

emus WUY1n.e busil)css Dla<)es, in a 
last minute effOO't to .bow !oeal sen
time~t favorlng;the Bryan budget.-

House me'ID,bers ~e saill- tp. be wor
ried overr the I status of the 
committe':;!-'s aJPpropriation bill. whjCh 
lI"epresents" sharp whittLings on the 
b",ve~nor:s b.td~e.t., .. Thll.nJjl] Includes 
rO?\lpti()ll'8 pn.dor Bl'yalf"s, ·~comm~-; 
dations of $950,000,01 wbich tille state 
un,iversLty ~sta~e· noritndl. sClw'ol& 

,'l1rophies wlU bi> __ o~''"''''''''_ ~rrn:O'lt----=c~~""'l!!!~~!!!,::~ 

oers of the varfoJa ·vocaL and. ""'"c"'-lcf--.()Ijunty 
mental events by' Dr. U. So< 
president o~ WaYme .. ,State T~achers 
college. 

'Yayne high SChpol and, college lh.lgh II','~''''''W 
will 1,oth participate In the c,ontest. 
College bl!Jh BChdol h'eld a prellm,fn, 
wry elimination c6ntest last 'week and 
t'be blgh school I~ holding Ii lJII'e:.coi.. 

"'rnus1cal program Tuesed.RY 
iThIl'. 

.Commel'Cial ream to ' 
EI\ter DIstrict Contest 
'" -'-

"_ L._ F. Good, commer:cdnl i"','ro'""'" I "'~d~~~;§~~~=~~~~I::':!;I:'!:'~;: 
at Wayne" hfgih schoo), will 't",ke ~ 
commercial team., winner at :the dis .. 
trict high school,commer?iwl co'n",st 
last year, to Nor~olk Sa.turrday. . 
teiLm. will uttempt to repeat' its 
tory of last year. ' '" , .. , 



,i 
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I 

'i: 

Y~., , ir,.e)yi6 ~t~InVleW 
1ll!C1!~,.,l,,!,,,~,)!~f-;eJ1<1 in .,W~Y!UI ' with 
:~.M!.\\\d~I,9l\rl\l~;, . '" ," 

l\ln!., ~~, ~~li; IS ~Wlstltllt!Jlg at 
Wayns, hlglJ::s~,h9Ql 'ro,. Miss, i.oula 
Al"Ol'IY. ,g~tW~ ,te~e.ller. 

MJe.s . ~Yr* ,lj'ohlUlOn of Wal<e1leld 
lilpe\>f; Mj>1l!d.arc.!n, '1i''''YD<> dn theo ihoone 
of ""'~,/1!!III;,,"i~.' ,", . 

Yr. 'and 'M",. P. L. 
AlTa.' Geo~~ It~H,.,d,"""" 
day In 'Sloo,.,' 

PI,It:II;!, 
or 

"Our Betu~rs 
with 

~. ]~m.tt 
Her dllll'li,g': in(lI&cretion.' had 

wnt!pn ",!l(ig,' •. yet bcwdlderod 
society krie'w her as a woman 
of, u'Ilto.rnlJ;he(1 reputntlon. 

"Also comedy a.nd news 
FRlDAY..i.d SATUllDAY 

, MarCI, 81 • ApII'll 1 
A'llmlsslon ,.: ..... 30c and 10e 

, ' 

'~Topa~e" 

Clara af 

:s~~'!t !lun1a~ 1,/ th.er: 'fet.~! . 
home. and attended the ,funeral of 
Mrs. W. C. Fox. 

.or. R. W. Cafper, Dentist. 
Lo~er price. Oil fillillg. and teeth 
clew,.' adv. . 

Coach W. R. Hickman returned 
Surday ..... n Lincoln wBlel'e he Bp~nt 
tb~ee daYB, at ,the state high school, 
basketball ,tournamHllt.' 

¥r. l1;ndl Mrs. George B. Anderson 
visited Sunday in Sioux City with M~. 
an~ Mrs. Harold, M"Camb and with 
M~s. Hichal'd, Ath"ntDl>. 

Wllliam HOl'Shnm, student at tho 
University of Nebraska. at Lincoln 
Rpcnt last weclHmd witlh hisl mother' 
Mrs. Clara HOI'.qhnm. ' 

J. W.· MOr-HaR-wa.~ . a -Sunday gnest 

Wal-De people wlho. saw a rlews story 
In the M<XIJ<l.ay Sioux 'City 
"the elfect tnat Ben ZeirSen "~,;,~~~,.,, 
~ to poMee the theft of 
tic.ense ·.an~ .reglstr~tI~n 
!'rom his ca~. 

Tuesday and Wednesday during Revelations. There wUl Ibe the 
': c~'VentJon or Woman·s clu.bs. '~Bual>~eting this ·Week.' 
, and MIrs. H. HopmaDlll and 

famHy and'Mn. and Mrs. Frank ])rx
JebeIl! were guests at a waff"lk sU\ll>er 
In the George Berres home Sunday 
eX'lu%., ' '," '. 

M'~. and Mrs. Rollle W. Ley. Mis. 
Jos~pblne, Ley and Miss Pegll'Y' Morris 
spent last week-end In Omalha. MIS. 
,~y v/Slt¥ with Miss Mary Maa-ga.ret 
,McGarrangq. 

Mr";"',~ ... ,.Gl'~nqulst' entertained. at 
,d,I'Ilnen Sunday Mr. and Mirs. Lyle 
19amble and fa-mil:v~- Mrs. .Emma 
'i~~~.~~lble, ~i~s Vera ',Weld~IlI and Cl~·r
ence Beck. 

Miss Marj:ha Crockett. wnw has 
bee!1-111 a~ ~enthack:s hospita~ fo~,,,~he 
!P~~ ,1~"w~~~s. planned to leave wed
r~qay 101;'", peresco to resume her 
·teacWng duties. 

Mr. and, Mrs. Robert JamieSOn, 
who' ha". been making their home 
\.It'1\ their Sdu, Dr. L. W. Jamieson' 
left las~ Thurs<\;ty 'fur an .lndellnlt~ 
,r!~i~ I~, Norfolk. , 
,i 'Mrs. ;~: ,If' HUIllfer of Gering ,was 
a week-~nd guest of,MIlS. A.A. Welch. 

HllliIrea- and. Mrs. ¥reich were 
?'t Mr.s. P','IA. Davies 

Capscy is rapidly ~e
gainIng st~e.n,g.th after underg,ing two 
nHtJ9r operations recentllY. He is 
ab,le to 00 up 'lind about all of the 
Urne and occasionally goes- out foI" 
short times. 

Mrs. C. C. Pet~I"Son returned Mon
day from Alr1ington where she spent 
ten days wltll:t hell'" mother-in ... laW'. Mrs. 
Frod Peterson, who was ill. She also 
visited with Mrn. Eornest Bosker in 
Arlington. 

Mrs. Don Lauman an.d 1\1:rs. Cliff 
Lauman of Bloomfie]d ca.me the first 
ar the week to visit i;, the. Ellme~ 
Noalws frlOimc. Mrs. Lauman is Mrs. 

NOTICE TOCREDITOllS 
The state of Nebraska, wayne Coun-

liT, ~~'. " 
IN TIj:E·WUNTl:' COURT . 

IN 'l'HEl MATTEiR OF THE ESTATE 
()IF TIN"A, SCHROEIDElli, DECEASED. 

TO THE ,CREDITORS OF SAID 
ElSTA,TE: ' 

--' 
~ We're pretty fond of 
our CERTIFIElD SA~ 
HARs coal. ' It keeps 
us WIl4'llll all' the time. 
How Is your supply 
lasting y,,"lj,l: 

yoo Afl!il llFlR.IDBY 
That I win. sit 
Room lu Wayne .-~I:lL:::;;i;~~~=;::;::'j,,;po:r.,tantc...ta~"isr that. 

the'7th day'ot AiPnil',-l;<:~~",rrn""non"'Iflo~+I-;:;:;;o 
7th day of iuly,1933, at o'clock 
M. each' da~ Ito 'recei~~ and ex~mi~~' 
all claims against said EState., with 
a ,vie,\", to t)1elr-adJ,Ulltmerit, an,d, al
lowance. ~e time limIted for tJi~ 
-presenrt'atJon of 'cjai~s' ~·gainst said' 
EStat" Is t~ree ;"o~u,,; tJ.0I!Il tlie 7th 
day or Apll1iJ., AI. D. 1933, ",TId the 
Ume IImlt<l<1 iIor' paymen~ <>f' debts, Is' 
'One Ye~r' from.· \Said 18th day or 
,March. 193~,. 

WITNESS, my hand and the seal of, 
saId cou,,;.yi Court. thi~ 18th 4ay o~ 
Mivrch, 1933. 

J.,M" 

: ___ + __ L[BlIllR.1'Y.;.",~r""I"OLJlJl-S'I1A.RR;! __ ++_1I1..tlIJl..HOSC(IC' j.an_e.~_ horue .. - .. :1'wf.:r...---lw{l 
Mrs. MOI'rJH ~r{1nldil1s of' Carroll were 

" sister-in-law. Cliff La,uman, 
nnd{)l'Welllt a Ill,nj,()I" ~peration at Ben
thaclt'S _ l_l?Sp,l_tal Tuesday morning •. " 

-M-I', a,.ld M-l"'"F.-H a-nrY-PI.J1 'mRtrojll-g~an d 
chiJIdr;en. Ruth Ann and Robert. or 

thClro Ju the (>vcnfng 
M~.s 'Frllllices, Erxleben' ot SOUfh' wlth'Mr, Armstrong's mothe~, M'l's. 

Sioux ·Clty spent' M~t woclt-end jill EIllell Armstrong .. They alBO visited 
Wnyne w·i1h herr pare ntH , Mr. and wWh Ml's·. A. A. Weltch, lll~other' of, 
Mrs. Frenl~ mn.xleben. Mrs. AIl'mstl'ong. 

]!~l'j~.~~sjt1lon, 1~_~~~.w·tH!t_ do L,--,Jl·"'.~ 
tllf'Y W(~lglh alhru.1ust Love~ Uend HBJg 
~Nllw" lu t.ho AlUl'Il1lcall Wt>!nkly l\fn,gon

,', dn~ B~~oo\" <>f ,the "OMAHA BEE. 
NEWS. ' : 'Flinit l"stwiJJment AII'I'II 2'8 

'gll'ont IIIO!l"d.-ndv •. 1U. 

., nil of Norfolh, ~pOllt SUlHlay 
\v'lth the 'Jolln H. FlnIk""r ramtiy. 
I\;lls~ r \Voou:::j v isitet{ fl'icuus nt thoa 
Rtate 1."eacUli'r.s ('{)l1cS"e tlul'ing th-c :tC

'. ternoon. : 
,Mr:s., Ellll\la.Bn:liOt· is impl'oyjng ''l't 

h(:~I. ~10.~~~ a~~(;Ir i~ll'ing ill, aJth9ugh 
~ho Is sun {'onfined, to he!' h(1(1. HOr 
daugthtel', T Mrs. ArJ1;, Herscheid and 

a fnll on .talc icc about 
a ')-'c:l1' ngo. A bOlW failod, to luut 
PI'ope}')"), and ~h{> 111Hlf'J."wcnt un -(11)('1'a-

plroYin.; 11icC']y. 

MlQTlN L. RINGER 
I :'wri~~s every kindof--, 

, Insurance 
::e!j;e~Uif~, Special attention 

to,F'A"M and .AUTOMOBILE 
Insurance. 

Real Estate Farm I:.uana 

" . " I 
EVQIj' day D..;X Is establishing new 
performance records. Every day 
sales volume reaches a new peak. 

: Every day new users are "getting 
" . an ,unaccustomed thri-,ffrom their 

driving' experiences. Every d~y ~ •• 
eV{lrywhere ••• 'people are talking 
about D~X. ~t is tl1e motor fu~1 
sensation of all-time! And no 
wonder, because 'no other fuel 

, 1 

I ' 

I,ubrication""""'i, 
exclus1ive, Diamond,. III"!, 

by t.~e '~X" process 
,availa>bl~ to other. 
. does Iwhil~ no other ,'I.·",· 

can ~o. ~. It. i~ made to,:I,.I., . 
1 ines-"lot tqco~pet~"1 .' 

YQu ca~ ideot.ify itby" fI,u 

mber col~r and distinc,-, ill 

Join the; army of D-X. " 

'1111 

'.11. 



East, ~f Wayne 

~_r. and :Mrs., Henry Nelson were 
Friday IUJllcbeon guests of MI s. If. E. 
Larson. 

,---' Mro. Orville Erickson spent ··Thurs~ 
day in the Law.:rence Ring home. 

"Mr, and MTS, Orville Erickson and 
family were S~day dinner guests i,r,. 
the E. 'Hypse !home. 

M.. and Mrn. Ed Larson and Earl 
were Sunday;, dinner guests iOl, tht> 
Henry Noelso~ home. 

Mr. and. Mrs,: Wallace Ring wel"~ 
Sunday diDiller guests of Mrs.' Dawes. 

Gordon Neu~nberger spent-Sunday 
in t!be Ad,am Nqurnberger home. 

Mamy from t~l is vicinity attended 
the fWlell'al of -~rn. H-enin-HeUel1. 

Dick Sandahl and ,VaYDE: and Deau 
called lin the E~ Sandahl home Sun ... 

William E. Braiste.d", MilJlister 
Sunday, APril 2, ..1933. Schedule 

sqns spent sumiay e\~e~ing_ .i!ll of mE}e:Ungs. __ ~ 
He'rman_Utecht-home., I -,t 10 n. m." The lifu training Sunday 

V<)l"~ace PackeT' attendetL ~ part~~n' . school of :the Chu:.rclh, -\Velcpme and 
the Jerry Turner. 'home land spent Sun- clas~es fOIl'" all ages. Graded lessons. 
day iln "'the Ernest PaCke~ home. Young People's discUSs.ion gr:oup. pri

1;00.,.' =ococ:::o~~,<=or ~I 
Mr. amd·,Mrs. Basil bsborue called, 

Monday on Mr. and Mrs. Ohrl.s Jell-

maTy d-epartment to welcoDlJe aU the 
children. Intermed1iate lor "you,th. 
v 11 a.m. "Dbe nlO~nil1S: wClI'ship·l~our. 
Good music ,and the H~ly Com,munion 
win be observed. The pastor will 
speak a 'b-rlef' message, sub~ct: "The 
Real Pre,sence in the Sacred Mem{)oo 
rial." Welcome to all. God will 
bless all 'Yho -4<.d.'raw Ulewr to him wi11h 
a true heart." 

presOOIt. 
'LeMen senvices held 

eaelli SUllday, evelllng:- Gospel "iUlg· 
Ing and a g~lW<lI- message. 

The Women's Missionary society 
will meet ""xt Wednesda:y evenl",g. 

&mee Ev. Luth. Chlll'<h 
(M'lsBourl Sinod) 

H. Hopman", P .. tOl' 
··Sunday scljool.at 10 a. m. 

Seivdce in the German language 
at lQ a .• ,/11. -

Service in the English ·Ia.ngu~ge 
at 11 a. m. 

Lenten service Su-"day evening at 
7:30. 

The Waltrh'er League will meet Fri
day evening at. 7:30, ".t ~he chapel, 

6:310 ".m. The young people's m"';t- Chrlstbm SCience SoCllet1 
, I 

and ;Will Hansen amd SOn call-, 
Jng. Fine. fellowship, stud.y, singing, BeckellhauOir Chapel 
prayer, free. ihformal discussion of Services are held each Sunda)' 
life's great questions morning at 11 o'elock. 
Topic: "Can and school convenes at 9:45. 

'day -"fremoon.' - .. -+m-:.:-mh."~ ·Men,·Even, f)u, .... """;",''''';-wII1"'.---.n'o'fth''''::~o:-:::.'.c ,to the ag~ of twenty are 
it? A soc,ink and .l)llSllleslLlne'etlJo.gc'~'f-lIl".lted.~_;·_--'-.. __________ ·_·_~ __ FII-l:!: . -. -Mr. "ml-Mh"'-;·-""''"''T.,,,",,,,..,.v··,,,,,i--I··--llfef'l-On--alld-\1'o.rcren-Fli:all 

fami.Iy spent Saturd,ay evening ,inAhe 
Frallk Haglund bome. 

Mr,. and· Mrs.
1 

Rutherford Nimrod 
and family and fdrs. A1mond. Ander

__ S{)!Il were Sunday dim.ne!I' guests in 
Carl Ande.rson home .. 

plalflned for April 7.. That's your 
"date", 

Wednesday even.ing. testimonill\l 
meet\ng1! are held tlhe l\r.t Wed" •• -
d(LY of each :month" at 8 o'clock. 

Chdstlam Science I>l'QIlI'wms are 
radlooast eaeh Mond~y and 'l1hurs<lay 
at 12:30 p, M. over station KFAB. 

7:30 p. m. The e""nlng glad hour, 
of song, prllyer, voital message. Suh~ 
ject for this hour, "A Plre-Ea.ster 
Message: P' "Four ImiP€ritives iill the 
Life of tlhe Lord." Can YOIl think 
what they were? Were there .... mu,sts·' 
In his life as wel~ as in oms? What Ev8Jl1g\\lIco.l TllIOOJ1IlIilnsc Chnrreh 
shall we tlhink" and do about life's Rev. A. A. Hoferer, Past"'" 

imper'ltives anyway? :~:;. :~:~e a:t 9~~,~5. 
"' ... I..!:"-~ill.!illIU!)j)rn!lL;w....WJ~~"+'<llI!~'-'-'i I Spec;al, .. Aprll Is the .cl'IlSillg--m'I)ll!.h..j---'''''·:;;,;'!'eciples''-sijc-iety 'at7:3Q •. 
-- in our' ChUrch and the denomirnation-

al fiGcal year. It Blas not been an Friday, Mal1Ch-31·.· Lenten-·serviee 

" -,-.-, 
easy year for an:y. But 1lod has !bless- at 7:30. 

ed" ~nd' willi continue to' bless' the 
Churreb o.! ,Cl>rlst' l 

Guy, B. Dpnning I Minister 

Bib,le sclhool at 10' a. rn-. 
Lord'. Supper at 11 a. 

·faithful, hones"f, sharing aJ;lU: furuy
erful life. Shan we n»t eac/h and all 
sincerely enter tlhat grou,p,and night
ly daim· God's promised grace?, "Thou 

Run" •• ··tt/loerid ~ast----lx>en--'f;l,ithful. '.-: . enm.:":tlhou i', "t,,-t-,~:,:~~~c·~-!~:·'~:~:~7"i~-~--;--;',r--f}.!f!~~JIIl 
joy of thy Lord.", That parable was 

Fills'AU-
--Your 
Auto 
Needs 

·---·-::~~~==;=~~~::~1;-:::E:~:: i· ',i I Mr. and Mrs. Pauli, Knoll spen,1 
su~day evenin-g with M~. and Mrs.1 
Cllris Jensen: 

'Me>tIhodfst Episco])lll' Churclh 
Harold, ,C. Cap!'ey. MinistelT 

at Nol'f<>ik F1rlday evening were Rev. , ·~~~~~~~;;~~~~;~ff~~~~~~~~~~~11 
and Mrs. P. A.· .. Dn.vies Miss 'Jean' ~ 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue -of an Order' of Sale, to 

me dilrected, i,ssued r.JY -the Clelf'k ~ 
the DistriCit Court of wd~ne County, I, 
Nepraska I upon 

Next Sunday thel morning worship 
service at 11 willI he conducted roy 
Rev, George Almond. !Pastol1 of the 
¥ethodi,st Church. at Oakdale. TIl).q 

thttrein at the Novemb~rll 1931 .va~, ,~i~F' bp.t, tlhere wiU be no 
thell"eof. in an actiol1~ ~~~ding·1n" ing service. 
court' wh€ll'ein The CitYI or Wa) ne 'I i T~e p:ast<>n hopes to be able to con
i~lhestate oi! Ner}ra~kj~' i was pl~nt1~, ,,9'u,ct th#" ~,~ivic'1 of the Easten pro
"';'1' Joseph W. Baker .. ~t 01:', wer<l~ gram, which ,wll~ l-nclude tlhe 'Pal.", 
derendants. I wi11, on Ithb !lrd (lay o~' SUI1(lay service, Apr,il 9, nnd a musi
ApriJ. 1933 at, 10 O'Clock a. m., at the cal })I"ogrmn that evonj1ng by Mws .. J. 
(]OOl' air tlhe offico of the cl-9'1'l;: of sajd T. Bressler, Jr:. , and Mr. Kermlt 
Court. "In, the court house in Wayne, , I " ~~~wart,., The, Communion sez;vice will 
ill said county, sell.'!:o I the hi!ihes~, !Je held on ,Good F1ri-day !IJ11d 'In 
bIdder for cash, tlhe f'o.Il'oJing descrLbJ S'unlh\y 'Evening a; Cantata is 
ed real estate, to-wit: t.lhe EiiS't l5ixty by the c~1OiQ"'" 
(6Q'J. feet or the wes~' ~ne hum\red Thlll'fSdOY of tWs week the Junior 
(100) fiool; of Lots Te~i [W), Ell.veW' League, will have a . social at the 
(11) and Twelve (12). in Block Twelve CilUrch between 7:30 and 9:30. Next 
(12). North Addition tD Wayne. in Thursday the Woman's Home Missi6n-
Wayne County. Ne'bTa~k~. to satisI~ society wlH. 
the aforesa·ld decree,.t~ei amonnt· I. ;II.' 
therMn being $1188. 6~' !'\tb u_"".~"'-~~Ml''''I='c!h 

12 pe~ c.-nt--froIIT-- MM'Cn 
1932, and costs and acdTU'ing costs. 

Dated at WaYlle, Nebraska·this 1st 

",I.,,' 
1 ~~~ ~nten season ~emlPhaslzes the 
,chufCh~s 'm~ssage in the needs o~ the 
world today. We, inv,ite you to share 

Davies. J ames Davies, D'r. T. T. 
Jones and iiau£\hters, Itelen and 
Margaret, MisiS Mrury Ellen Gul1tver, 
Miss Janice Mae 'Xeedl. Miss Sarah 

Ahern,' Mllss LucicH" Surber· ... "\, 

in a renewed de~otion to the ·sa~ior 3' 
of the world whose death we comme-

t:::::"-:~~:-~~=~~~~~ ................ _..l.":'~';..i."'''_U"m,·,,p.r:.'~at,,e~. ____ . __ .... _. ______ ~ _____ ._ .. I_ ... __ .. ---------

~ . 'I ' Repa,ral"· 
Rem~deliD'g , 

If yoq. ~eef .~o~!l, repair 
:W9rk done,pr a, /ij~llroof1 
added to yourhOmti call 
78. We wiiI send YOU a 
man compktent'i;J give 
you anestlmati!"'oll" the ' 

'i " !! I' 'i~I";lkll 'I ' w()rkcompie~e\" il~~m~~-! 
ber there is no charge for 
this service~ 

Fireslbydlal'J8~ ChulI'(j]" 'Note.s 

RELIAN£'E 
REGULA.R 

STANDARD 
BED £ROWN 
'- .(c.:/.,' . 

___ --.l ,_ 



DilerEd, 00: secoo:a cl.....matter. ~ 1.... at tli~~1trce at' Warne. 
N_;.iuldertlie,ll)lt Of M3rlfi 3.1819. 

~~ ~ "''''''_'0' 
o.e Yellr .,." .. :.,., ...... ~ ..... $l.liO 
Sk )iQQtbl!"i "i' .j.t., ....... ~ .. ". ,,75 

WAYMi JiUbTRE~ORIJs 
7oUOwlilg;~ are ~hti mM-j{~~ pnces 

qaated "U8' up to' t'1li' Bmll of gOing' 00 
'OfelIa. I I !I: <I I I 

()8.ts •.••••••. ',;. 
Bai!Jlf3y·.'!C._~l •• I.'.;;' .'~ •••.. ~~_~.'~,'. 'Com ,;';\~.; ~ j,.,~I:~. ' •. ~.~ .•. ; ..• '" 
Oream' •• ;i'~J.o ~II. ~.I ••••• o.:. 0'" 
~p ... ;l ~ l.'.II.'~. ~ .1,. ~' ••• ~ •• ,',' ' 

Hens ''';'','';''' .. ' , ...... ; ... '. 

+, _o~~~~~~J::::::!:::::~:::: 
Spcr1ngs •• '1.' .. i. ':; ~~ •• :.. • •••• -.' ••• ', 
Hogs ......... ' ... L ... $Z.75 to 

, 11 '1'''1 '/" ',ilcl' T" 

~*L~,~*t.lRT, 
, Pj-ealderit ,~tek today Is the 

dlctaoor ot, banjdJ18'., It ww> nM_ 
a""" In tiIl~, ~eJ)C;Y :that he Inherit
ed &0. "elze, ~~I~l: powe~. Abeltt 
15 par cent,~ ,t~e 1l~ ha~e reope!l
ed. Cenlldl>llce' generally has been 
restored. GOI~ 'ha4 been pulled baek 

President lloosevelt's a!>fllty 'to diffiCUlty tn,perauad. 
handle <Ultlcult pro'bl_ Is so. evident Ing Mr; Burn'; ,to' sell. He· Insisted 
that just as soon as 'he has taken care upon proviso that the site of Ills ewn 
at tIhe thlIli!'l! 'alreadY, under .ensld- cottage could nOt 'be takeru IllIl<l ~hat 
eration 1 expect to. ""k him how one no wts .'houlA be' sold ler :pa-Ivate 
can make every page of a"mewspape!'. bullWngs In Its vlWnlty. 
"Jlront PMlO.,,' ThouMnds of Inches'l WasIIllngton,lBdd:the cornerstone for 
ot l>I'elltabi'l> ad.vertlslng Is ready tor the White House, In o.,toben; ,1192. 
the papen that fIn'st solves this m~t- and., the buJl<UlIIi5' wliS' complJeted 
ter,and, reall1. ~t should'be slm~la sevem. years'l~tilr. It was the IIrst tt> 
to the presl<lent 01", In fact. any flLlr- be erected In tbe 'new Capitol. The 
1:V~,c(jmpetent ~g-.awer'. groonds comprise ~beot 17 acres. Ai 

;:::~~~lt;'~n'~'iie:~i;fc~I-'- ' , ' ___ ,,0. --- pl'lze o~ $500 was oltered fon a design 
Predictions seem to be'very much' and "wS:S awaJ:dec:\1 to Ja:mes Hoba/Il, 
'IIn~ right now. so. we get out eur and Irllslhman. who also rebuilt thg 

crystal and' In.bte tiIle ton~ tore- Illansion aft .... l.t was deStroyed !by lire 
casts: by the, British Ill' 1814. Thomas 

F6rty cent cor~. ,1,_ J'eltemon jirepared deilgos ind' sul>-
A 'late sj,l;mg. mltted them anonYmoWlIy. His IiJ.ans 
Next r'>ar's Wayne Wildcat athletic were not accepted but when he 'be

teams as the' gll'eatest In the history balDe !president !he desl8:neCl. tile ter-
of t'he school to: d.8:!e. ' " , ' races 8/lId collonaf's that were a.d~~ 
'The dOwn~lt of Aciol! mtloer. ed. 

BefOre , the w:Ing. were added. It 
was sa.ld to have been a 'replica or the 
,eslilMlce of th8"Duke ef LeInsteI1. 
DubLIn. Ireland.. I The wlnllB were 
added dUl'lng the' 'admlnd8tratlon 01 
President Theodotit> Rooseve'lt to at
ford enlarged executive oltwes on' one 
side' and" a cloak~ on the other 
side. The bulldklg taees north. In 
the days of !its ~onstrnctlon It was 
regarded as alsO facing sontill. ,sJjI)ce 
-1;fue ii"Tver fronf"of-a"hotiSe was always 
as Innporta'ml as the one 'on the cor
n/ispondl~g side o~ tiIle blllldJng. 

More troubles for Andrew Mellon. 
A bulJ.d1m.!: ~ the Sam Sadden cor:' 

nel". 

MaIn Street ,Mutters: (Sattl<l,ay). 
The county damooratlc ceDllD>ittee's 
gonna ~te 011, ,pO§tl)J&ter tIh.ls 
noon • • . I like her al~, r,lght. but 
I've caught_he~ cheating at Il>~ 
• -:-.- He ain't, tough-lhe's just seen 

'a cOUpW or Ja';'es Cagney meVl~s ._. 
Was we drunk. I a.sk YOU! I &t11il) got 
a bad head this morlllng ••. TheY're 
/lOnna have be .... by ~"il Seventh 

day FIred Blair and'the Scett ••. SIb .. tifes '00 111m the dub. 'hut I 
are going to dn(ve <Iomn strurui 0,1> tor my rIghts every time 
and; try to !!ool tlhe KI",~n- '" WeJ1, with this kln.d' of weather. 
Fred's maUve stamping I do~'t have to tMIlIk about a garden 

We're gOing toi() al:~::~~~I'o~!t;a~~wftl;~I~W~' •• ~an;Y~h~e~w'.,,;.,,;.. ~'-tT~he~T~0;"~ls+:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:::;:;c:.:!~:":~::;::~:;;7~_ act WIIth Fred v 
the hYlInotic subject. she's pretty siIIJb'. but I wouhln't tell 

, Many a lad who has stwrted ent 
il:. spend, ari eVe;OOmg has wound up by 

, the price of a d,iamDnd. 
,wan, does good, iUs .. fool 

01' J!J.QQil, §]!!!~aYSChool, 
'questien his motive. 

_opinil>ll of som.'LJ)eoplO, 
1 .",.".~.,,.u., no more sc-andalous -tha.D, 

I oP~~ion of some people or, 
, '" 

her 80 • • • ['!Il going 00 get a cape 
and jacket tweed suit 'tel' sprlng'. • • 
He sho~ win the Olympic and., 'all
American. Intercolli>gliate and A. A. 
U. medals l'iol"'1''''ve •• '.' He's staIteq 
picking up his golt clubs and getting 
tiIlat !IIII'-away look In his eyes lately 

" • • What tb~t kid needs Is a good 
walwpllng. 

"The first 9ate In 'hlstm<y." the 
Instructor said. ''Was about 4.009 
B: Co" 
, To w1h$ Dumb DottY asked. "Who 

had, it.?"Al, \ I 

Household ruTht.: What 'one 
do 'to have beahtMul h~md$. 

NotIhlu,g. ", ' 
-, --', 

Dedllel>ted to ~'" DooIIal StWl1 Ckb 
"r seem to h:ave run ()ut of gas." 

he muttered,. "Rene's iWhere 1 \ do 
"some f~t, work,," I, I 

The gIWl's race. small and white. 
Democl'a"d was iul'lle,d. IIil> to 1hJ.&. he~ ,e~es glow-

Ing dizzily from. !beneath !.ids. 

paNed and she slgheil; 
SlOwly he be1't oveT Ih .... ~-

, dentist. I 

walls 8/lId ,the began <to cali! It 
"The' Wlhlte House." altho1lBlh ott!
ciallY' it was 'kn"own as "The Execu
tive Mansion" until Theedore RooSe
velt became presioont and gave his 
sanction tt> till .. ''\Vb,1to House" title. 

'It has 53 rooms. I The orlg'inal cost 
of the bullidlngs' was defrayed' from 
the Kale oft lands oklnated!by Maryland 
'and VlJrglnIa. i 

'George WaslhlmgtoTh mevel1 a,cct:u'~alJ~' ;~yrl~l:l:~;~~Ii:~:.;:(:e: OICCIlil>!ed the mMlSion. but It Ii 
that he and )lis' wife walked tlh.rou,gh 
th .. ~ooms only a few dayS before his 
death In 1799. Itolvas .tm In 
fiIiished state wheti 1'fuoinas . 

.possession. The priricipal stair
way had not been ImllL and tiIle East 
Room and some of'the uvstairl7 apaTt
mealts hap: not beeal· ¢astel1€P<" __ , ' 

:The ~urnJture Is' owned' by tiIle na' 
tion'. 'The presldealt ibTlngs' only such 
bEllongtln!lS a.s he :!nay care to' bave 
w:ith him and he. lremoves tlhe same 
~he!l his successo~ is inaugu!1"ated. 

--'-
,Rustllngs tmrOItl the Scribner, 'Rust

Ier: 
The average "'!.tl~" Just can't help 

, sonry, these days for anybedy 



y' , 

week 
Ian Marsh. 

Miss Mildr4" K~ey of Sioux Cjty 
W311 a guest of M'l". and Mrs. George 
B. Anderso~ fr),m ,Monday evening to 
Tuesday evening. 

Miss E1sl~ Mae' Car1hart .... turned 
'I'nesdJloY eve~ ~rom Omaha :wh~re 
she visited ,sl"ce 'Friday with M;s. 
SheIman. W ~p,ttl' 'I,' ": ' 

. .~, ",P'] ".. ,,;,' 
,E. J. F't/e~, ,w~nt ,ro No~rolk Wed

nesday to ,1lJ;ing, li\lI1l'l _lhi& Wif~, w1>o 
has spe~t sefer~I '1'onths in"the, Lnth
e~n hospH~l ilf !,o~folk ""''''~ ... ,.''! 
from two'!~l1"tI0ll!'. , 

Nnmllers to be used in the 'district Miss 
contest, to' be ·helll . .here Apr!! Sclb.oenrock Mart~bUrg.- "were 

and ~, wm com"riS';'a progrMDI to visltQrs in the home on, MIl. and. Mrs. 
be weserited' at tlb.e Wayne high Fred 'Ilrampe Sunday. '. 
school auditorium on 'l'uesday even- Mr. 'and; Mrs. William Fleer and 
jng. '!'he fl.rst appearance' cd the son Fra~ ""re Sundq dinner &\leats 
orchestra whtchl was recentlY organ- ot MD. and Mr$. JOh1ll Fl._.' , 
ized from tlb.e beginners' "lasses of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lantenbaugh 
last semester wHI. Ile an added' tea- ente,rtained a n.umb<lir or guests at 
~ure. , ' ca~~ FI1ldaY ~vening., A,t ~ close 

Each sclloor wilt be allowed'12 en- of, th" eV,en,lng, lun~h\lOn wsa seryed. 
tries In tile contest. Marlon Jon.. . Mr. and,. ,ld.r\l., Wm." Lcellaa"k and 
wUl plliy' a Clarinet Solo alid Jean ~~mlly of . 1m 

wlll play a PU'!!'l'-l!!!lJL~ __ -1-H~e",nrr·ry:...,~.---,i#.: 

Snnday dinnen guests, of., Mr:. 
I1im. Ma.rcus Kroge~; were-;i.m •. a·~~"II~e!lm~ll'··.r"'"'ive,re,l.--'I.toiin:J a·-cm"'"tl.6I!lI-als'~'l1"w.,c---'-'-

, ' 
. Mrs. 'lharles. Mis'feldt, • Mrs.Jl'rilJllk Kro!!I>ri and small daugh

ter oft Newcsatle,,'Mr., aThd MI"II' Ji"'" 
role Holt·ofl West PoInt, MarcUS ~ 

Shlr!.ey Bet1s "",11& In, Norfolk 
day .wIh .. re ,th .. lattef w~t for 

ger and Miss Marli1rie Dorsey of .,.~-.t'",;.\."..J.,> •• "".'J~ tireatment. '. I "'I,.,' , 
Mr-., and M1's. Leo .rjlllS!m and 

d\\ugliter, ManT Lee were Nor('olk 
man, Minl. ,Gil'ace .Johnson amd ,Eddie 
Johnson. 

, I 

oolnblna-: 
PEARs. 

and APRICOTS,' 'All 
fancy Extra ,Fancy F.ruit. Put 
up in two PO~~d ;,bags for 

17c 

SaII'dines, in I Otiil a' 
il'ack. ' 

3: cans 

16e 
, S~h~bn 

I 'I'~."* I' I II' I' I 
A ~all\.l"'llja ~ockeye Sal/llon, 

an u.nus~al I . :at 
,reasonable, ' 

2 

I yerurs 111 India. 
'. P. 4,. DaViles was llre-elecWd 

presbrt..-ial ~1"esldent_' \11:';'. F. L. 
Blair. was' named 'chUdreDl's secootall'Y. 
OllieI!' o:rric~rs chosen ,were: Mrs. 
SchIDldt of Madison, vice preSidsnt: 
Mrs. ,R. A. Thomas or P!,nder, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. Matlin Buehl 
of Randolph, treasurea': Mr.. 0'. L. 
Randall ",r Norfolk, sec~et~l'IY; Mrs. 
H. K. Durrie of Norfulk, young peo
ple's secretary: Mrs. Da~&n 'A~st;n 
of P&nca. miislonary edhclhtl~'~ sec. 
te~!,:rr:,Mrs. H. v. R.;,,*aIl/'e,!- ~f 
Wakefield, seclretary of literature. ' 
-A~Qng tlhose who att~~ed 

Way~e were Rev. and' ~:~~ 
M~. 'Eph Beckenhauer, I ~rs~ 

!' Mrs. Mae You;Og, I,~rs, c. C. 
Mm. F. L. 131~in, Mrs. 

R. Larson, Mrs,. C. ~.: Ingham, 
Mrs. A. Me.Eachen. M"L 4. A. 
WeJ:ch and Mrs. J. o. w:euitw<>rlh. 

--,-----'-

ROBOT IS CENTRAL 
FIGURE IN MIXUP 

visitors Sat~.;" '" 
Mrs. R." E. Gorn;>ley ,em.!Alrta.ined 

at her hQllle Friday evening In " 
ot her h)jSbanQls blrtll1day. '!'he ('01" 
lowing gue.sts .were present: 1>1'. and 
Mrs. C .. A., M~Ma&te", M,.. and Mrs, 
H. :r. Miner, Mrs. Jessie Reynolds, 
Mr. Wright of ,WaYD<> llIIl.d Mrs. A.'!'. 
Chapin amd, M~. and Mrs., O. A. Mlt- " 
tlestadt. Cat1'J.s_!ormed: ~be evening 
diversion aIld high score prizes were 
won by Mrs. Ohapln and M~. Mlttle
stadt. 4t ,thei clo~ .. ()I[ the .evenll'll' 
the hostesB'se~ved Innclheon. 

Mrs. William Peterson and son, 
Fred Pete.roQn" d~ve ,to, Plal,nVllew. 
Friday ro visit ,Mrs. Mllmnl who I.s 
a.t 'Dhe._h~m.. of. her da.uglhter, 

Charges Fly Right and 
Left in SUit Against 

,TLn Statue. 
Ilrap\i 

'!'rial 'o~ "Elwayne E. neetw,:,oo" Sunday. 
'In I,': ,c!,large ~l lI1j-),bQring an indecent _Mis •. Wi1ma~wIB, who teaches 

had not ,been held ~ J:USficg' near' EiIniJrs~n,: spemt' 'thEi week-e.hd 
, I court yesterday, al- with her va.'ren~s;: Mr. 'and: Mrs. Bert 
': .. c;,mplaint. SLgne~ by'G<lorg. Lewis,' I' "' .• '-

Mrs. R.. E.' o.:.rlnley )Vi..; a WayM 
visitor Wed'nesday J 

, , The'· gl'rl scoutel'met at th~ hfgtb 
sehoolaudirorlum: . Wednesday aft.eJi. noon---w--liIi Mrs.A.fu.Austin: in charge 
Theo Witte was lin -- charg" of the 

~~nho,rt:, I~~ presented to~r .. Fle~t. ---m,! Ca'l~ls~n mOtOll'~d .to i8tururt Sat· 
w-ood, Mon.day..alter.n"l'n. urday to atten.d to hts-'farm)';i,,,.,ests· 
" The complaint, engilloored Iby Mar- there~ ~ I I ',"-, I' "' 

tin L. Ring,er and Mr, ~l1llbQEt,--"",- M,rs, __ Arl' H~:rsclh~jd and son L<lrO'Y 
~ers to ,the tinware statue conshuCted Were Wayne"visltol's·Sunday;-----
by. Mr. Fleetwood Imd dis,played In Mm. R. E. Gormley and daughter 
the Hiscox Hardware stonJ tnls week. Ruth: MIss MaJbel Lewis ,and Miss 
The statue Is alleged -by-M"~' "",.~+:~t ,eme'" Baird W:ere Wayne visitors Sat-
*00<1, H" resemble-a womoo. ,ur.dla~." , 

!program. I aft~r which the 
builT ness ! was ·held. Two 

Serfices for WinSIde 
Resident Held!' !Ionday Mr. Fle<ltwood" througll - Mr-~al)d Mrs. >Hal;lolY ,'I'imm 01 

_,,~:-."n::."_ Davis, Attorney EvanstO!!_,. ,Ill" were SU1~day itinner 

~~:5l\~~~ guests of Rey. and M~., Herman 

wert> selec,teil and w1l1 be given 
April 18. "Lend A Hand" is the play 
,.~lected by tlhe e/'rdinal ~atrol lind 
tl>e lor/,,,,t"me,not patrol choie ":A. Bit 
01 Elxcltement". A:lter the bu&ia>ess 
)l)eetlng, games ",ere -- played. with 

. Fmneral,serv"ices were h~l~ Mon.day, 
March 21-. firom the oa,.,bler.Neely 

> retraction 01 the Hilpell"t. ' 
charges was made w,\Vhin tliree days Mrs. Elsie G<l11ert ;D.~--;. SUnday 
he ,woul<L!ll!>. a damage snit for $H)O.: dlmier guest I"n'-- ~he Fred 'I'ramlPC 
000 on 'behalf· -- -- . ------, 

refelr're(J: t~f in the notice .as 

Lczein Bal~d In c)large. 
, The Llo,ns dub i ' 

dis! .hunch, , 

.t]l_e,.iLD-'---I!-k"';;-;;"~ at Winside, with' Rev. 'W. 

Pete HaUsen -01 -- Hubbtrrd vtslted' 
friends amd relatl".s iOl Winside' Sat-
ul'd\iy'and Sun~ay-~ " " 

F. Most in charge. In~bitn.ent, was 
madel in Plea~allft view cemleteTy. 

----~ 
High1\cbOol Uebatets. 

Enter 'District. I·''''' .... ~''',,' "Mayor Ringer said. "1']]" 
--,-

Wayne higl1 schqols ~-+suit",gainst him for blackmail." He 

Mrs. Chris Lautenbaugh :ot Sioux 
, ,: al'1rive~ I Fnd~y to mak6 a slhort 

with relaUYes. 

waived: a fistful1l of st"age money 
wilL probablY be ~,inus i Plw ~ervic~s evidence of his abHity t? pay. 

,~~~oo~,W;L·n~,w~~ ~~=~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~:~±~~~~~;~:;::j~~~~2~~j~~~~~E~!iiai 1!oI' .. CI.L"I;Ed'!;r~fe!~~.~i" ..•.. ~]·.~U~n~d!e,r~it:em[lOran:y ?"iarantlne 'tdr 'scar-
~' OOse~atl"l" w41en,-,-,!,""loc,a"lc ;----_ Til __ ~@.S!tlty]t!!!J~!Q.FEEK 

delbate teams go to I Wakefieldi, tomor- I Plans for Qoservafice "' 

HEINZ CATSUP 18 
o~~l~lilBiNES I.··' ,. i;, ~ " . ,8e ,can .,~.~ .....•.... , .• :1: ' 

row f,or partiCipatj~n in tJhe ,dfsm-ict Music Week, ·the first week in May. 
tourn,ament.. In ~is ab~e~,el' Riclh- Fe, Uf1d~ ,way,-a~ WaYlne State Teaclh
ard Fanske &.1,'il1 a9cornpally the ue- ers col1ege. The music departmeTlt 

, . Dr. Cook I of 'Mbrnilllgside wUI hav.e charge rYl couyocation pro-
VEGETABLES "h.-n;'''+'''~~~·· at Sioux CIty l'IiH"ejuQge--the ¥rarn, " ",--=,,,,,,,_",ay 

making" a short visit a~ the home ot 
Ibis par,~)1ts. Mr. and Mrs. LudWIg 
Ehl"rs. ' , 

Misf) Leona Jura(~ek, who has been 

~l~!!d:!tf~il:i~r:~~~' \~::. muc~ im·-+-t::-::-::::~'~~'===r:=;:::~~..,..~r..;;;;;;~:1=~~:"~~~;=~:I:,;;:~:::i~ir: 
Irving Alrlderson spent tlhe week~en~i ~ 

'ilithe C~ . E., home. , 



, 

j,~~S~~~,i .1.1 

Ifl~lH~ •... CM~edral~; 

i_:" 

I ,i ' 
····~~-·-----·-1·Li~~·~ . , 

WOI-.en! 
, 

Here's an . Easter 'Fuzzle 
Easily and Win a Handsome Award. 

-. (Seeyatory on page one for rules 
and list of prizes.) 

, 

It's lasoin.ting. !fs exciting." It's Easy. 
:__ _ __ ._ . i ' 

Here .l.re tlte" fragments 'of a },ea¥tiful Easter' 
Cathedral, Can you put them tOl/ether the way 

. the 'architect had them' originally? Can you male 
.~ },~autiful chur~h out lof them? If you can use a 
pair of scissors and pas~e you can, do it--it's easy! 
Just ,cut out the pirts ana-fif'them together. 
,Y ouill have no end of '!un seeing the Cathedral 
grow: as you discover just where each part },e-

.. - lo~ii; -'Fit\ke paI°ts ·t&gether in sucll a way as to. 

send in your solution with a short letter (not 
more than 50 words) telling "What the' Church 
Means to Me:' You' don't have to be artistic or 

Ne~tnes;:accurllcy 
letter will count most, 

Pos~ible -~J>r tb~,_F ~,!!?~ing 

.-+--+--~,---,--.:.---,-

,Dr.L. W.Jamieson 

First National Bank, 
'Ii 

~Ieyer ood Bicbel 
McC<iirniI~~~eWwg Deale'ri;: 

! . 



. i!1'lP,~l:\ \1hc~ I p'li~l'~al;i?~,.f'\: ~~e!l'/ 
"I .)"" ~PP1i~8;#~~l' I ~c,cor~U.,ns:, I.t~, c. . 

Burn'ham. neld inspeetor at the crop 
1P~l1~V'l~ ~~al:\ ,91fi~e •.. ,st~\i"1\~ at 

~O~~~li ,ill ill'l' "il"\III' "I ' 

The 18)v~~UWly pro'hlJJltsi the 
'charging I ofl ,8Il1IY .fee .ibn tithe Pl'lepara- I I 

;tion of.. t~e I aPl?llcation' ,8pd. IIlO:<lVlIdes. 
ifor fine -w i/lipriSl)JliJlent 011. bl>th fo~ 
.any person 'louM guj,lty. of ,assessini 
"such a c!harge.' NQtaniaL fees, 'how
eVE)r, alre" s~ill :n.ec~ary~ as· are .fees ' 

-------.c~ .. _oounty rec<>rding ·of- t~~,-,~~9~~mi~0!~~:#!U9i'~~~ •. ~-h.",': 
lIclalll ton, recording tbe lien' giV<lll as. . .;\,"·V~.\~'U"~>,,.~'!_~' 

oocuritJy tor ,the: loarr;-amd forsearcb~ 
tite 

Tbe 8iPPllcl\tion blafikrequires:> 
'statement of· ith\' 8.mount ot the: loan 
1tesired~~' I~~I !'nthh~~ "Jf! ac:r~I' fo!" 
wblch seed '"m:l fertllozer am-- to be 

-feed. the a.ln<>unt de$lred for ru:ei 
-oil for tractors'. It also ,requli.'res 
'StatemJntl ' 61l 't~e amount of th~' loan 
'",hieI; JS :'to 'be" used 'for makln'g re
pairs' or ·for .the purchase of other SUll
-plies: The 'total cir tlhes~ items ,mi~st 
Dot ~X9~~P. .t~e: ':!1axlmuP> !'late. per 
.acre speclfiM ~p: the: regu}. .. ~ions. 

We wi~h to thank !, 

Signiil,cant, ·dl.lIe"nces, between the 
1933 and' U}3!2 'Iregulations governing 
crop lPIl'od,ubitiOti loam; are that this 
year tlhe m:i~dJiLnlTh ller:mitted to· amy 
one borro~"er is: $3,00.00, and that. ::0 
qualify' for a loan. borroweo;s' must 
agre'e ,to rea'uce::their a~~eage Qr cash 
crops 3il 'per: c:ent below 'thew 1932 
acreage provid~a their farmitig 'opera
tions are bMov& 'th~ speclflei! I mini
mum··. - As· in! 1'932. ilie fIrst lienl ~~ 
the 1993 crop is required. 'z.,oaniS are 
"to be repaid: oh or I be'foF8 'Oct. 31. 

tlfeir many ~illdn€sse" ~.'I ~h.tfiI') e~r,e,~-

sions of sympathy and thei'r Ulb.e~a~~u~~tt:·!fu~,l~ L~:;:"~~:"~~~i~~;:I~:~~.~:~~;p~:~a;~I~I"'::~"-" :-1i'llr~,--:.~-... ---.---;·Jr---... ~r..ac.ts.;,.anC~!i?Il.1JI~.a~d:ct~::bl~_all~:b:(J!ri.z€~:at(ll! 
fl6ral ofi'erilngs durin~ :Iour. h I 

II 

1.933. . . , 

~-'-'--
- Cay?l ?~~?i! N~c~ol~ise~ ~8f1 tonsils 
and adenoids (J'emoved at Belllthack:s 
1ilo~plt~1 ~,sat~y. . 

~ent In the passing ,,01. OUJr 

wi/fe I motlher and sist,e:r;. 
W. C. Fox aM, s~p. RUEsel~, 
Mr. and, Mrs: 'Eaf! Fox. 

I" a .. :.: ..... :~~~-'-'-'~ .. ' ... ~ .. ~,:_~ITIZENS 
i'i ' , 

FoLMemberKJlLBoard-of 'Edncatio~ 
VOIle tor 'fWO 

WRIGBT , .... II •• ; ••••• , ........ II ••• CilI_s Party 

··1···················,··,·,·· 
- I: 

I 

oppositioll, to the /;11 ant
'djscha.~ge and alio, wWh

., . fI[e'ln my of-

.o,t the gooundJ! "f 

");.''''':_ •• .J'. My hamd thereto~ at my 
.!in Norfolk. NebrlUlka. th .. · day 

dale Iherein fi,tat ·above wnitten •. 
" '. .FOI¢EsT :i..EAR. 
,~E1JN BAN!{lWPTCY, 

••••••••••••••• ~~. _~ ._ •• 0. ,- -. " ..... .-. ... _,-.~ ... _ •• _, .~~, ._, •••• _ ... __ +~~o~-

Ie Ballot 
ebraska 

Genenll City Elec:tion, April 4" IH33 

]<'01" COlulC>illllan 

................. , .............. . 
First Ward I 

]<~or COllneilmall 
Vote fo~ ONE 

- F""'I-
'---.J J. S. HORNEy ....... , ................... , .. Citizens. PaTty 

II 
U 

,ote foo' ONE 

S0.COll~l :War(l 

:For Collllei1man 

J) .• BTCHm,- :""""."""""":'''i"CillzOllS Party 

Why the thicker 

\ addittonalanu-skid P~~~~:~:~~:~~~~;;~~J~:~: 
et grip on *e road -tl 

- :ing the skidding hazard. 
Ical'cass~grca~er prIDtE~ctjol[l 

J'We will. also- Gc.od:):ic:h 
liers, Oversize 
;-sold 'at DOLLARS 
to pay; and Goodrich (.;OlmlIl,al~al:rs,. 

Istanding vallie of the year; .by -<;Joo<lrir/,- ,'.-. ., , < 



Miss Marguerite Chace enter
tains at Qne 'o1cJock . ]uncheoru 
Mra. Ja,mes Mickey ,ill Omaha, 
who arrived Woonesday to visit un
m 

General man~ 
agera Me Carrk Thomas, Lyle Gam
ble, Ect, SundaM and 'Raymond 
Baker. ~,r Hwrrison, Carl 
S,ulldelt' at\iilj i Pete Jollselaon' are 
ftuokl~s.' ' 

Sa'iUirda7 -
st. Paul Lu~heran Light Brlgud. 

meets at' 3:3'0 '10 ,the cl).UIl'OO base' 
"lllent~,IJ' ':' i, I ' 

~----I\lMrs''''''~baf.-o1r;--itrs.lT.:-U. 
Addlso~, Mr". , Willard Wiltse and' 
Mra. E. O. Stratton' ~nte!1laln 
Cameo club' ~~mlwJTB ~nc] sew,:al 
Iguest~ af\pne p'clock covel'eu. dish 
luncheon in' the LarSOn home for 
Mrs. lie,,~ ;E.:, Ll-1'. 

~e~I/Cldb jh,eets wKh M...i. A. 
T. ,Cavanaus-h." 

i Pootpollt)d"Altrusa "jub lll:~etlng 

~
! is wlth, Mra. 'Y'" c. Coryell,. 

.-"'--'- X;; ~:ciU~. L . .!;llckett ~Iltertnin" 

i i ; 'D. 1'11'1> meets wltih Mra.. H. 
I_~' Felbe~. .. 

,I 
I 

I 
I 
!' 

noon, £leore pr,lzes Ibeing woil. by Mrs. 
A. B. Carha!1l and Mrs. O.R. Bow"",. 

with 

, 
On Friday, t!he occasion ot Bobble 

Parke's eLghth birthday, Mrs. K. N. 
Parke entertained 20 children at their 
home., Guests were ])u,plls of the 
thiiril' grade or the tra:lnlmg school .. nd 
Miss ,I.llUgltl!'1La,nd. _MiSS 

mm~~~~~h[ruw~~~~ 

MlMlooary Group Meets 
. YoUlj!g womenls MISslooWry soclet:!' 

St. P"u1 I Lutheran churCh f met 
evening with Miss Margaret 

BraAlford. Miss Mildred Eckstrom 
led the--lesson, a!lter whlclh the has. 
tess serwed. Mrs. Lawrence Wam
berg is to entertain the group April 
24. 

Alpha club mem/hers and. two 
gu.ests, Mirth Anna Kay and Miss Ella, 
Milla:r, Plet Monday afternoon !nf fhe 
L. W. McNatt home tor Keneington. 
Mrs. McNatt, Mrs, George Crossland 
and 'Mrs. Claude L. WrJght well'e hos
tesses and serv~d at th~ close or the 
afternoon. 

CIllloge Ji1roI1le 
Socl,.,1 cor/J,m.lttee ar 

college IIp(j!lsomd an all' 
In. the col1/'lge gyMba-

turnlslhed Q]y a nlne-lJdece Pilger 

orChestra. iCha])erones were Mr • ..nd:I'_'-==-===--:-'-:=---:--i'--='"'"'t-t;:;:;:--"--:-:::~. 
Mrs, John 11,. Keith, Mrs. llda,I,1 
H~intes ruUd Miss' Louille Wendt.' . 

I __ _ 

Wolnan's C11ib Gull/llt Day' 
'M'embers 'or the wi~i1e 

clu~ and tfrtelr guests, about 70 I'n 
all.~ melt Friday ufoorboon" inl the 
rec~atlon room ,or J.' M. Pile hnlL 
Music wM:turniFlhed by'a string qun 
tet c.Ulnd.er- the -dfrectJon of Prof. John 
R.kelth. Miss 'Martha Pierc., 

Rebekah lodge, met Friday eVening 
at tlhe I. O. O. F'. hall for a :regular 
business meeting. which was foLlbw
ed by a social hour. Re!reshments 
were' served /by (Mrs. Mabel Johnson, 
Mr~. Alma Bake,r,' Miss Emma Sch-

tel' and, Mrs. Mar~e Bush. On April 
14 the lodge' will, ent>erltain t!le state 
vJce lJ)resident, M'rs. Ree ,Pirie of 

K~un1lry HMd Klu'b 
MIr. and Mrs. C.~l'l Thoms€1l1 enter

tained members of th.e K'ountry Kard 
Klub at II"", Ihundre<l, Satu,rda), even
ing. High scores were WOD.! by Mi.ss 
JOY L\>tt and, Mr. Thomsen. MO'. ann 
Mrs. Pete .Jorgens·on entertailIled th-9 

MJ'B. HeDiney Ent"iJIt>llIIns 
Mil's. Amelia Henney entertaimeq at 

dinnoer Sunday Mr. ,and Mrs~ Lowell 
Henney or Benevue. Iowa, Dr. ""'.Mary 
To' Honey, Miss Ruth Paden. Miss 
Clara Smotlhers' and. Miss Bertha 

Th~ Lbwe1~ I):enn"y~ are guests 
C, Heidenreich and Mrs,' Mrs, ij"e~"'~lf>, r the Iweek. 

entertaln;ed m..mbllrs of ' 
~i).d."'l< guestll, Mrs. s~ ~ l'a~',-:-' , 
'Mrs. o. 0; ?t1it~h';ll" Acme "iub met Monday attell'nooli 

Paul, lin. the 'h,,;ne 'at Mr~.' I. 'H. Britell to 
;':;if,~~::;;~~:~i~;;;:~:T;~;f';~;i'i~::"1 hear ~rof. 4. V. Teed' diseuse wild 

flowers' of NebraSka. " :!!.oil caU waS 

M~mbers ot the World Wide Guild 
of -the Baptist church and two guests, 
Miss Margaret Phipps and Miss 
F110rence Patefielrd, enjoyed' covered 
dish dinner t"!Mher In tIhe home o! 
Miss Dorothy Gildersleeve Friday 
even'lng,,, The hostess ,had clharge of 
deVotionals, after w!)lc,1; Miss Helen 
Soden le,d the Iesson. Gam"s follow
ed. Next meening is to be April 28. 

'~~,iPw \ 

Qulltlug P$ty 
Mrs. wm Roe"Mrs. O. B. Haas, 

Mra. John Surber and Mrs. Claude 
WeeC'es met last Wednesday ar:teI'!Iloon 
with Mrs. Gereon Allvin for a quilt~ 
log pal'1ty. The Ume was s[pent in 
workimg ~n a quilrt for the hostess. af
ten which re:flreshments, wer~ s~r'Verl,. 

WUh Mal~te clwice ' 
Cot~rie du'b 'lOOt Monday aftEr~'noon 

with Miss Mal'guell:ite Chace to hear 
Mrs. C. A. Orr revi.ew HJnheritance" 
by--'--IlhYIII.--' Bentley. 
s~rved. I ~freshments·. Next 
MrS: A~ T. Cavainaugh,entCll'-ta/im;. 

" ",' :o.:i" qjl<l. Mrs. R. E-•• Gormley"oI'! 
"''''''I, ''''''-,,' ,'Y,illB,ldel ,entenai'ned, ~unaay,.l)!t~r-\lll9jl 

at -.. thMtM pa~y I" Wayne~r'rn the 
@roup were Dr. and .Mt;&.Gormley and 
<\~ug~ter, Pr" and', Mrs. C •. A. Mc
Master and !Ion, Mr. and Mrs. H. J ' 
Miner, Mrs:J1lSsle Reynold/! IlJIld 
A. Le\\~i~ ~ .... Th;·-p-~rty spent -"the'-cv-en·.··l· '''''C''''''''''.I.\!'"""~''., , 
hig in the M(:Mastelf" home wher~ sp..P-
Per :vias: served.· 

sponsor, Mdss Grace Kiker, who 
, ,1 to I>ttend a young peo

conte,re,lnce at 'Nb.,rol,k but were 
, ·Th~ 

]~M.g.U.,nl Theol1ltfl,m Aid 
Mrs. Fred Witler of Winside eQ1-

tert'aine(\ membelf3 of the Evangelical 
'I1heophitus Aict allld one gu.es!t Mrs. 
I"red 'BI'ader;--' lust Thursday aftel'
nooll. A social time 'followed the 
usual lJltsin('.f's mee~ing and 0 the hoo
tes>; sel'ved rerre~hmcnts. Mrs. 
\Villinm Witler will entertain the Aid 
in the church Ibnsement April 20. 

Bridge 1'811 ty Last T'hUl1S(lay 
,Mrs. n. J. l]"lsier enlel'lalJlea 'It 

at her hon;. last Tlhul'!lday at· 
. . Three tables w~re' foo"med 

Nu-]) ... I Meetlillg '.Pos~p<>ned 
',Meeting of N\l-Deal card club' , 
pla~ned f;o]" F;'iduy' eY~ning. was post:'" 
poned~ until. }I~iday, April i. Meet-, 
lug wlH he:wlU1 Mr. and Mrs. H. W 
Wilit~nst"i'). 

Wlt,h MillS~' F~ 
U. D. cluQ ,met Monday afteJ:1n,oon 

with Mrs. C. H. Fisher., Mrs. Rollie 
W. ' Le; ij)'nd charg., ofJ'ihe -lesson on 
architecture. Mrs. H. J. ~lbelt"' 
will iJe hostess next-Monday. 

Sta.t~~I~('gioii Adjutant ~ 
Speak." at Luncheon 

Twenty m-embers of . Erwin' Sears 
-post {If t~1'C· Amer,i('an ~eglon and, -five 
guests were present at u. 1 UnCheQll 
at the Palac~ cafe \Vcanesday noon 
in, honor of stnte adjutant H, H. Dwl, 
ley. .Mr. Dudley, ~nOH'Il to Legion 

,members a& "Hardboiled Hank, .. 
spoke on Yeterlln legj,sJfition. 

He' gave. a . talk on ct.izenshjp at 
Wayne State Teachers colleg~ chapel 
pT{)gTam. Wednesday ·morning. . 

More New 

Charlotte Frocks 
Fashio~ effects that Jian just: been 

brought out bV this foremost designer 

of smart youthful style •• 

$1;.50 a~d $10. 
No extra char~e tor 

I 
I 

Spe~iaL_ 

All Ela~tic Girdle_ 

52.00 
! ..... 

! 

MJre style - more 
more beauty, 

for your mont;ly than in any 
silk hosiery. 

79c 

~owers~ 

35c 
Pair 

COLORS.' 


